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TIhc report prcscnted hy Prcusident Schurm2n of Corncll
University to the board of Trustecs ceverig the work of the
Cornell past ycar contains proof of the advance
University the Institution over whicu lie so abiy
presides is making fronut ycar to yzar. W'hile the entrance
requirements arc higlier than in the past the attendance is
incrcasing, and te class work is Letinig pace witit modern
idceas.

A blow ai Lynch Law hias been dealt by. the Governor or
Georgia, which ail who are intcrested iii the good namie of the
A ]Blow United States iust wish will strikec home.
at Lynlch Law. In his message o te Georgia Legislature
the governor attacks the lawiess practicu of Lynching. In
order to exterminate the crime, it must lie says hie made
odious and shamieful, and lie advocaîes stringent legislation
against mobs and insists that the lc±gisiature pass a iaw lay-
ing cvery county wherein Lynching takes place under a large
idemnity to the relatives of the mub*s victim. Other
measures are advocatcd, and should the legisiature move in
the dircc5îion mnd:catcd, sio doubt real good will resuit. The
press lias now an opportunity of heiping on a good cause.

A petition wili hc prescntcd to the forth conîbng session of
the Ontario Legis!aîture lira)ng (ai anîendments to the
Sabbath I.aw Lord's i y Aci, îvhiclh miii ensure the
Amnondraonla. prohibition of busincss and work on the
Sabbath, do hy ail classes of persons ivithout EIzuaùion, and
b> corporations, utlth cxccptions oniy in favour of carrying
tise mails. and passengers, by way of through traffic, seling
drugs and niedicine, and athcr works of flcc.cs,t> and vurks
of charity.'" Now is the tinte 10 insist upon such amecnd-
mnns as ýmay bc nccssary to sccurc adcquate legislation.

Trhe :ession wili precede the General Election, and the
peopie can take note of the action, in this mnalter, of thieir
ieprcsentativcs. Friends of the Sab'.ath otigit now bo
bestir themselves to activity.

Very appropriate is the frontispicce o! the Qitarterly Record
publishced by St. James Square elturch. It is a pictiirc of
Rov. Principal R~ev. Principal King, D. D., who ended a
KiCng. ntinislry of twenîy years in the con-re-
gatiori, about fourteen years ago, to assume the principalship
o! Manitoba Collge. That his interest in St. James lias
not diminislied hias ortco been showen and the kindly
renuembrance of hini that stili remains is a fragrant proof of
the deep altachment between him and the people.

The HIalifax Presbj'Ierian lVibiess in ils issue o! the
301h uit., thus refers 10 the letter of Mr. Mortimer
Prcparatory Courso Clark, recently pubiished in aur
nt Knox CoUcegc. column ;-Mr. Mvortimer Clark, the
excellent chairman of Knox College Board, publishes a
letter in the Toronto papers, giving strorig reasons for
the abolition of the Preparatory Department of Knox
College. %Ve undcrstood nt the last Assembly that
this department was about 10 be ciosed, or ut least that
ils extinction was in contemplation. Il. was probably
a viva vxce statement to this effect that ciings ta
mnemory. Shouid the Board o! Knox College find itself ini
a position 10 dispensa wvith the Preparatory Department
it need not have the slightest anxiety as 10 the action of
the General Assembly. The mmnd of the Church is that
the existence o! such a department is only justified by
necessity and should be discontinued whenever
practicable.

1-4-- good wurk, that can bc done in comnion by Protestant
denominations wlien they agrcc to differ on nonessentials,
Feonticr and to co-operate was once again mani-
S S. Convention. fested at the Annual Convention of the
I'rontier Sabbath Schcoi Assoriation, lield at Valleyfield.
The convention vas lield in the 'Methodist and Prcsbyterian
Cluurches and broughit out mnu h interesling and profitable
information as to the great wotk carricd onl inu the East-
ernSabbath Schools. Never beforc wverc better programmes,
nor better adresses and the woikers iviii bencfit by thic
decidcd stimulus given by the proceedings.

An admirable address was that by Rev. Principal Grant,
10 the students o! Upper Canada Coilege, on Sunday
Thoa Christiani atternoon. fis subject was "The
Gentleman. Christian Genticma.n." The ideal he
set before themn was neyer ta be anything less than
Christian gentlemen. Sa high did hie place this ideal
that though a mani shoculd ciimb uptvards ta it ail
lhrough life, he àhould aiways have noble work before
bum, fur onc with the right stult in him would never
feci that the loitiebt surrmt had been reachcd. His
%vords on charactcr building wvere apt and pointed.
Young men will do wcll ta peruse them. You wiil not,
said he, learn the trulli at once. X'ou wvill have ta be
ledrning and uniearning ail your life. This world was
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flot made ini a few days of twenty-four hours each,
thoughi that is the farm or parable in which the story of
creation is so bcautifully îold in the Book of Genest t.
lt took millions and millions of >ears to niake it th:
beautiful home for man that it ks now. So. you muNt
not be astonistied that the work a( making a character
for cternity slîould bue a long and laborious praccss. XVou
have ilot only to make >uuirstiheb sirvants of God, to do
good work for H-itn in ail the positions ini whicli Ilc may
pulace you, but yau are responsible for the conmmunity af
wbîchi you are a member, for your cullege now, and hereaiter
for >our city and country and the grcat empire to whichi we
buclong. l'ou arc, as Amos says, o Il establish justice ini the
gat, that is, to sec that not aîîly you yourself but that every

lne gets just.ce in the courte. 'l'le gate of the city, you know,
was whcrc the Judgc in olden tini.s h3d bis seit. Bays
as wcll as mnen have thtvir ccurts, and the anc thing, about
the only indispensabile thing, that every boy and min inust
have, is justice and fait play. Now, the characteristics of
aur race arc its love of justice and ils love of liberty, and
these two) rnay bc said to bie one, for whiat injustice can there
bec lîl<e that of depriv:ng of bis liberty a being made in the
image of God. lEven when wc are not lîked by othier races
thcy generally admit that we are just, and as long as we are
Iiat our empire shali lIst.

SERVICE TO MISSIONS.

T~ 11 E report of a vcry plcasing cerenmony cornes with the
IlBritiblh excliaiges this week. It is of the presentation

or a liutse contaîning £il 3oo, ta Rev. l'rafessor T. M.
Lindsay. 1). 1)., of Glasgow Frc Church College. We are
delighted ta publish the fact, for inany of aur readers will
lie interested ini the recognitbon ai Prof. Lindsay's services,
whlich te presentation impllies. Tne correspondent of the
Ihrifish llViki' rcfers ta, the incident in these termas, not
one whit ovcr-staied.

INominaily, UIl presentation was made an the occasion
of bis biaving reaclicd hib quarter jubiilce as a Professor, but
rcall> the compliment was paid ta, l~i; in connectian with
his work as Cotnvenier af the Frec Church Fareign Mission
Comimitte. Trhat work lias beexi of tbe most splendid
description For ils sake be bas virtually sacriliced his
reî:utation as a scholar. 1lis U..niversity career was extra-
ordinarily brilliant, and if lie liad gane an as he began, there
canna: be a douht that lic would bave takcn a front-rank
place ini the would of letters. But be was ]ed ta intercst
hiniself in the work ai the Church abroad, and that work
lias heen absorbing."

'l'le cburcb bias gained mucb by Proessor Lindsay's
chtoice of Foreign Missions instead of literature. Nat :)nly
lias lie given of bis best ta missions abroad but bis efforts at
biornelave been fruit.bc-aring. WVhen be look cd out beyand
lus lihrary for subjects, be saw tbe lapsed masses of Glasgow,
-and ilie condition of the toiting thous-it-ds, groid down by
lxivvrty and crime. Thcn he found bis calling, and bis
sews of ieé anîd ofhbis duty as a niinistcr ai Christ expanded,

and noa more devoied laborer in tbe work can bc founid.
1 is gteater than a great scholar. lits message is dircct
to the millions ; tbey licar and can understand.

THE ENGL.ISH BIBLE.
~r hIE caming min, in my opinion, is the one who

Jknows bis Englisb Bible tbarougbly, and keeps
it at the front, %, leileî he is in the pulpit or in the

This sentence by Mr. Moady expresses a truism, but
onte tao otten forgatten by prenchers and people. Signs
arc flot awaflting tîtat ils truth is asserting itself ancw.
Many de'iccs have been tried ta interest the people,
young and old, %vith (ailure as an inevitable restait. The
Bible is the rrachcr's slock in trade and wben it is

made proper use af in the pulpit congregations are pros
perous. B.blical study ; a knosvledge af the Bible is
surely an essential condition ot the welfare of Chiurch
and Christian, and too much prominence cannot be given
ta it in the home and in the churcb.

Complaint is a(ten made that no place (or ttte sys-
ternatic study ai tbe Englisb Bible as a wbole, is given
in the average college curriculum, and that consequently
studetits and young ministers are flot ready in the WVord.
No doubt tbe Englisb version of the Bible shauld be
studied in tbe Thealagical Seminaries, but it must flot
be for ane moment conceded that students sbould be
allowed ta enter a theologîcal callege witbout givirug
proof of a campetent knawledge of the Bible. The
Sabbath scbool and the Bible class and Home study
ought ta furnish young men with an intimate acquaint-
ance witb Bible Ihistory and doctrines. But it is pointed
out that in college and school the study of tbe Bible is
flot a religiaus, but a literary anc. On this point the
InuIq'cndent well rernarks that :the danger in the study
of thte Bible, wvbether in seminary, Sunday school or at
borne, is that it wiIh be studied wholly as a science and
flot as areligion. We talk ai the relations of scLience ta
religion ; we need ta remember that hall, aiten mucb
mare chan half, ai wbat wc call aur religion-its history,
its geography, its theology even-is science. The
teacher fails wbo instructs in these tbings only, no
matter bow well, and fails ta, reach clown below the
intellect into tbe heart. The committing ta memnory ai
alt Biblical facts %ives no reliizion. Religion bas ta, do
witb the purpose af love ta God and love ta, man. That
cbild bas religion who bas been taught flot only that
God is omniscient and that Gad sees bim and that Gad
bas given the Bible and given His Son, but wbo alsa
bas learned ta, live as in tbe presence of Gad, ta pray ta
Him, and ta, be grateful ta, the Saviaur wbo bas dîed for
him, and ta obey His wil'. The teacber's duty is not
donc wben be bas made bis scbolars learn the lesson,
but only svhcn be bas persuadea their bearts ta, accept
the Christian lufe. \Ve want scbolars intelligent in tbe
Bible, instructed in knowledge about it; but we want
first and cbktfly the conversion of aur childred ta tbe
lave and service of God Tbe teacber wha fails of
bringing bis scbalars into tbe lufe and work af the
Church fails utterly.

A COLI-EAGUE'S ORITICISM.IN an able criticismn of the "« E xpositor*s Grcek Testament"
by D)rs. Bruce and Dads, the flrst instalment ai whicli

has appcared, the Rev. Prof. James Denney, D. D, Sives
expression ta an opinion wbich wili be sbared in by
the majarity ai intelligent readers. %Vit1î reference ta tbe
Sacraments lie says:

IlDr. Bruce speaks of tbe « epocb making significance'
ai thc Passion, as proclaimed in the Supper; he cails the
supper itseli a « beautiful*y simple, pathetic symbol ai
Chnb:'s death,' bu,, he does flot give any bint af wbat its
signiicance cansists in. This is a pity, frr truc and posi-
tive teacbing about the Sacraments is ane ai tbe crying
necds of aIl the Churcbes, the Fice and Nonconiormist flot
less than the niast sacramicntarian. Christian people wîll
nat ab)olEsh nor suspend the sacred ardinances because
Ilsorte ihaugbîl ul iids ' opine that symbolismi bas endcd
in fetisb warsbip; the water ai baptisai, wbîclb rncaris
' Christ is bere in lus power ta cleanse and quicken I-tbe
bread and the wine of Ilie Supper wbich mean 1Christ is
bere, aur peace witb God, tbe nieat and the drink ai aur
souils'-speak too poweifully toa movingly in the name of
J esuç, for nny such fate ta befaîl theni. But instruction
about the Sacramienis is wanted, and anc canna: belli
.cgrctting tbat nethler ai the authors ai thîs voltume bias
given any."~

Rcv. P'rof. Denncy is a Colleague ai Dr. Bruce, but
that fact docs flot restrain bis pen wben bul 'writes of tbe
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greait work under bis review, Courage anid hunlility are
leading traits in bis cliaracter. When Prof. Drumniand's
book-" Natural Law in the Spiritual WVorld," ippeared,
and ane of thie ablest ol the adverse criticisnis of it which
were published was from 1%r. I)cnney, at the time a student
in the saine cohfege, of which Mr. 1rummoind was a pro-
fessor. His opinion ai the new Ex'positor's Greek
Testament, notwithstanding the demur here quoted, is Vcry
highi. lie wiîîds up his article in these ternis *

" But when this is allowcd for, thc book as a whole
stands wislîout a rival as an inserpretation of thie teaching of
aur Lord. The millister who bas it on his table bas a new
well af living water ta draw fram, and the minister wlio bias
nat does nos know wliat lie is losing.,'

MR. MOODY'S OFFER.

1 [R. D. L. Moody sends for publication tic follawinig
*''witb reference ta thîe Chiicago Bible Institute, wherc

mast excellent work has been and is bcing donc for the
Lord :

I believe anc of the greatest needs of the time is for
centres wberc those who sa fccl that they have been put in
toucli witlî the gospel and are in debt to a lost world,
May corne aside for a longer or shorter lime, as tbey are
able, for the study of the word af God and contact witb
tliose of long experience in the work of winîîing and leadizig
souls and go nus again ta b'e a blessing Dcniands are coin-
ing ta me aIl the ie for pastors assistants, teacliers, anîd
workcrs in aIl kinds of Christian work. 1 doubt fias there
nîay l'e inany wbo arc efficient and able ta, meet sliese nicaîs,
but whîere are they, and haw arc they ta l'e faund unlcss
thîcY let tbcmselves b'e known, tc somesuch centres as have
been suggcsted ?

There is a training school for Christain men and womnen
in Chicago known as the Bible Instiute, and sliould these
Elnes fait under the cye af any wba may l'e ]ed ta say with
oîîe ai aur mission leaders of to.day 11If God will show nie
anything I ama not doing for the salvation af the world, 1
will do it now," and would like ta put themrselvcs under
training for effective, service let me bear from thein at once.
-D. L Mooiw.

EDUCATION IN QUEBEO.
Among the papers read at the Toronto Normal

Sebool Jubilee celebration wvas one l'y Mr. S. P. Robins,
M.A., LL.D., principal ai McGill Normal School, which
reveals the condition of education in the Province oF
Quel'ec. In Quebec, he said, aIl riationalîties were
represented, but the great mass of French.Canadians
were unaàffected by the others. There wvere 1,5oo,000

af the former, af ivhom 1.300,030 were mast devoted
Roman Catholics. About loo,ooo aIl] told were Protest-
ants. The question ai schools in Quebec was the
weigbîiest problemi in Dominion affairs to-day. There
wvere tivo problems, in relation thereto, before the
people. The fîrst was ta give the country entifly over
to the education ai the priestbood. It would -e bard
just ta say what would be the outcome ai such a course
ai action. The public mind of Quebec was stagnant.
Philosopby ai the rnost rudimentary nature was not
discussed. The people badno ambition fr a change.Blooks and news5papers found no place ini the homes of a
great many. As the parents lived and died s0 lived
and died the children. The second problem centred
about the Protestant scbools. WVîîh what degree ai
success could one-seventh ai the population educateE
their cbildren in dissentient schools ? Could thes
schools become p oficient ? DJy the enactments ai thec
Province the Protestants could cstal'lish schools at theira
osva eXpense. The Province gave themr no aid. The1
Protestant population was so sparse that it was t

impossible to have proper schools. He <Bd flot think
there was an intention on the part of thc Catholics to
do injustice to, the Protestants. Any cases of it %vere
local, but hanesty wvas flot a universal virtue. The
Protestant schoots, Dr. Robin; said, were sniall and
very poorly equipped, but their supporters were
ambitious and progressive. They were ighting against
!earful odds. A prominent member of Parliament had
told him that in thirty years Protestant sclîools wvould
bce extinct. Perhaps tbis was going a littie too far, but
he wvas of the opinion that by the middle of the next
Century there would only l'e Protestant commercial
colonies at Montreal, Quel'ec anid Sherbrooke. Econo-
mic conditions were driving them from the farms.
They had ta pay a tax af twenty-five bushiels of grain to
the priesthood. Catholics could buy lands of Protes-
tants, wbo in turcs could not buy lands [rom tl.eir
Catholic brethren. The schools and churches were
being closed amidst their own ruins. Soon they would
bce a people of the past. One quarter of the population
of Montreal was Protestant, owning hall the property
and paying balf the taxes.

This picture is a dark one indeed, but no authority
is higher than Dr. Robins. Thîis question is onc of the
serious problems, difficult af solution, whicb have to l'e
faced in a country like Canada, with forbcarance, and
great care, as to the divergent interests involved.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

T HE stcps taken so celebrate the ,5oth a:îniversary of dit
comipletion of the Shorter Catecliism, will issue ini a

world wîde, and worthy tribute to the pricelcss value or
that inestimable book. Canada will not lag behind in lber
recognition of thc annivcrsary as an important date in the
history of thie Church. The recommendation of thec
General Assembly to Presbytcrics and Se'ssions bas heen
generally acted upon, with the result that suitable arrange-
ments have been niade througliout thc bounds of the
Church. The celebrations will l'e mostly in the fors of
pulic meetings, at which addrcsses an topics germane In
the Westminster Assembly and the Shorter Catechism wiIl
bc delivered, and the value of the book as a compendium
of doctrine emphasized. Wfiat we hope for as a result of
these meetings is a revival of interest in the Catcchism, and
more devoted study of it in Sabbath school and Bible class,
and especially in the homes of the people.

The ncws of Rev. Dr. George 1atterson's deatih will bce
receivcd with nîuch regret l'y the church. lie rcachied bis
74 th Year, having sperit ai ardu -)u lfe in the nîinis:ry and
church. At the outset of bis career he engaged ini îews-
paper work, and throughout his lite he was an occasioîîal
contributor ta the press. lie wrate mucli about th c arly
ministers of thc Maritime provinces, and as cditor of the
Christian Instruclor, and Missiouzry Record bis pet) was
busy in dit cause of kilowledge. lie publislied, also,
sevcral volumes, among îhem beirîg meniairs of Rev. Jolis
Keir, 1) D., and R-.v. jamecs McGregor 1) Dl., or Rev. S. Fi.
jolinston, Rev. J, %V. Maîh-tleson and -Mrs. 'Maxheson,
Missionaries at Tanna, Lite af Dr. Cieddie, A 1ihistory of
thîe Country of Pictou and oilher works. He was versedj in
:burch law and procedîîrc and of great service in the churca
courts, white bis ministry ivas fruitiul or good results.

Thecll reportoaI lie Britishî Columbia Erideavorer%'
Convetion shows that on the fair l>acific the cause is trakiag
~atisfactory progress. There was a large gathering and the
:ivic welcome l'y thc Mayor of Nanainio was miost cordial.
rh business, the add:e.ses, and Ille discussions werc al of
ipractical cliaracter, and a toile of hîope(ulncss prevailcd
roin bcginning ta end of the procedings which lastcd (or
hre days.
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YOUNG PEOPL.E'S SOOIETIES.

ORGCANMtATI0N WORK.

In perruance of the instructions of the Asscmbly's
Committec on Young People's Societies, an effort !ias
bcen made to set in motion machmaacry for the organiza-
tion wvlerc they do not now exi!st. A letter bias becai
lient to eachi of the Presbyterial Conveaiers in the
P'rovinces of Ontario and Quebec. They wvill under-
stand that the lane of action but fortil therein as mereiy
suggestive. Resuits are the primar) consideration;
miethods only secondary ; therefore local circumstances
must largcly determine the course ta be pursued.

Mly abject in this communication is ta appeal to the
friends ol Yjung I>eople's Societies for their co-opera-
tian in the organization of Societies, especially in
missionary territory. Presbyteraal conveners are
expected, of course, to take the initiative in this workc,
but in those Presbyteries where there are many mission
fields they will require much assistance. I trust, there-
fore, that ail the oflicers of Presbyterial unions, ail thc
unions of I'rcsbyterial Committecs as well as ail other
friends of this forward movement wilI rally ta the work
and volunteer ta assist l'resbyterial Conveners. The
aim of the Assenibly's Committee is to have a gaod,
lave society an every cangregatian and mission station
in our church. It this most desirable end is to be
attained, the youiag people and their frierads must be up
and doing. 13y well-directed individual effort the
number af Y'ourg Peoplc:'s Societies mtist be greatly
augmeited wit han the next few months.
Deseronto, Nov. 2nd, 1aS97. WV. S. iNcT,%visaî.

MISSIONARY METHOL'S 0F THE PAPACY.
At p)rcsent, when critics of a certain type are disposed ta

extoil Roman Catholic missions at the expense of Pro-
teSt-antismi, il is ü»PorTalat ihlat %he chrct esi etods oh
Rorne should, bc uiîdcrstood. l3roadiy speaking, the tactics
of lier agents arc the sanie in ail parts of the world. Whcn
a Protestant mission shows sigaîs of succcss, Rome inmc-
diately caîters the saie field, pours her workers into the
district, aiîd shows nîo hesitatioin taking every advantage
shie possibiy can. An E nglishi mission id bee»n settled at
Ugaaada for more than two years befare the farst of tlc Frenchi
prmests appearcd therie, aaîd it wouid aîot be too muca ta,
say that their presence not oiîly stirred up internai strifc
aioag the natives, but seriausly retardcd the pragress
of Christianity. In China the experience lias becti the
sanie. 'lhle Churcli ?%issioiiary Society states tlîat the
succcssful work iu the Ilok-Chiang district attractcd the
attentionî af Rome, aaîd that the priests sent tiiere are seek-
ig out the iaew converts, and attenipting to win tiieni over
belore they have miade aaîy effort to approach the heatiien.
'«liai is going on iii Afraca and an Chutia as bcing repeated
in Iindsa. *Jtae Romaish emissaries are tanîperaaîg with the
nîative Cliristians, and by rciaxt stanidards af discipline, and
by openi and unbiushang bribery, are endeavoriiig to <lraw
tiieui away froni the first teachiers and their carlier failti.
Such ia ethods are p)eifcctly conisstent witlî the systemn and
the jîriticipies of Ronie, but toa rnany p)eople, who. because
they are more ignorant assume that tliey are more laberal
thii those around tlacnîi, fail ta uaîderstaaîd this. A lattie more
kaîowledige would do nîuch ta carrcct illusoiy anîpressaaaîs
and false jtadgiiiits.

'l'le fcllowiaig as one of the autliorized curses published in
the Roinisiî >onific al tai be proiiouniced on iieretics by
Roaaasll priesis -

M«Nay God Aliniglîty and ail lais saints curse tlieni weith
the cuise wiîli wliicli the dcvii aiîd lis aagles are curstd. L.et
tliciai lie destroyed out of the land of the living. Lct the
valesi tif dcathis conie upioa thcain, ind let theni descend alive
auto the pat. Let tueuir secd bce destrayed froin the carili;
loy liiner aaîd iairsi, aiîd iiakediiess, auîd aIl distress. Let
tlacii î>eril. May tic.y have ail aîiisery aaîd pestilence, anîd
tornnent. L.et ail tiiey have lie ctarscd. Always aad every.
wlîere let tiiiî lî r.urscd. Speakiig aaid sulent let tuiai lie
curscd. IVaiiîî anîd withott let tlaciai he curscd. By land aaîd
by sen Ict tliciaî lie hie curs-cd. Frozin tlîe crowaî of ilicir iicad
to, the ol of1 ai hcar toot let thin bc ctarsed. L.et tlicir eyes
bccoaîîc bliiid, let ticir cars beconie deaf, let their a-.outh
hecoiî dunîîh, Ict iicir tangue cleave ta thear jaws, le't îlot
tlicir liands lhaadle, Itt îlot tlicar feet walk. L.et a.il tlîe
nicaîîhcers of the liedy bc curscd. Cursed lct tlaeni lie stanîd-
ing. lyiiig, ironi thas unie borti forever ; and ulaus lct ulacar
caaîdle bc cxtiguislaed an the prescrnce of God at the day of

judgmient. Let tieir burial bc witli dogs and aî,sei. Let
taungry wolves de±vour ttictr corpses. Leut the du'al and luis
angels bc tiîeir coipaaiouis forever. Anaîca, anien ; s0 be
il ; so let it be."'-3fisiioiiury Revie:o if thue llVorld.

SHOOTING STARS.
Few tiîings are mor-;. common that slaootinig stars.

One wlio places hiielf, on a clear, moonless aîiglit, s0
as ta command a %vade expanse of sky, is reasorably
su.re to see one of these briglat svandercrs every fcw
mi.nttps. From a faint flash, like the gieam of a
I ightning bug'* up to a brillaancy equai to that of the

bomb from a Ilroman candle," tlacy exhibit every diegre
of brightness.

\'et, if %ye except the more conspicuaus, most of the
shoating stars are tanseen by people svho are not watca-
ing for thein. And of tiiose wvho uvatch, it is the
practiced observers uvho see the most stars.

Vinding shiing stars is a good deal like furading
four-leafed clovers-practice gives facility and success.

Most people are aware, however, that at certain
trnes af the yEar shooting stars are unusually numerous.
Such times are the imiddle and latter part af Noveiber
and the cvenings about August aoth. At those dates
the stars may be seen b) scores and even, in favorable
years. by hundreds.

\Vhat are they ? In general they may be said to
be smail-very sm-all-bits af matter, the weighit of a
single shooting star averaging, acccrding to the most
reliable estimate, nat more thau ane grain. It is
thought that about one ton, or fourteen million stars,
fait upon the earth every twenty-four liours. Sucli
statements as tiîis iast must, houvevea', be regarded as
the conjectures of men wvhose guessing is bascd upan
careful thought and observation. It is not pretended
thal the figures given are more than rough approximna-
taons. But the fact thiat aur earth draws ta itself so
many of tliese srnall objects helps us ta form a new idea
of at least that portion af space nosv being traversed by
the solar system.

In place of great empty vastnesses, tenantecl only
by the stars and pla nets, wve see how the enorunous
regians are accaapied by the tanthankable nîyriads af
motes, like the specks sometimes seen dancing in a
su nhea m.

Furthur reflection leads us ta conclude that ail are
obedient ta the lawv af gravitation, each tiny particle
moving in its arbit subject ta the samie forces which
contrai the path af planet, of moon and carnet.

Therefore it cornes ta pass that when the earth,
following its preardained journey through space, cames
near one af these littie wanderers, the twa colide.

\Vhen the shooting star encounuters the earth's
atmasphere at is almost instantiy set on lare by the
friction due ta, its enormous velacity, and is quickly
consumied, s0 that only the products of cambusti in
rcach uhe earth's surface. Thus, svhen we se the
shooting star, it is at most nat ta exceed fifty or sixty
miles above the ground.

MNeu.".oric showers, or the occurrence af great num-
bers of shaoting stars wihin a fev hMurs, have been
observed at intervals ever since there were observers.
The records of the manasteries ai early Christian tinies
as weil as tue annais af mare ancient histarians miake
frequent aiid sameimes awed and terrifacd miention of
such events.

0f Inter showers the aîîoýt famous is that af Nov.
121h S3 .It iasted riave or six liaurs and lias heen
described as lookaing lake a faery snow storm. àtany
wlio will perhaps rend this article uvili remnember the
remnarkable shower in November, iS68.

Ta the genius af the late Professor Newton of Yale
University the scientific svorld awes the demonstration
ai the fact that star shouvers are due, farst, ta a cluster
or swarni af these mîinute abjects, mnoving hike a dust.
cloud in an chliptical orbat around the sun ; and, second,
ta the intersection af this orbit by that af the earth.
Evidenuîy when the earth and the nîeteor-cîoud reacli
thiis point af intersection nt nearly the same time the
sky nmust rain shoatang stars. And this ir svhat
happens at somewhat regular intervaîs.

Interesting, too, is the fact that these groups af
metears for the mast part follauv in the path af carnets,
as smail boys iow a lire engine. Yet the analogy is
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not perfect, for thse st îooting stars are probabiy made
up of tise miaterial of tiie cornet itself, and tisere is at
lcast one instance in wvhic.à a respectable collit.t(3c;)
lias entireiy disintegratcd iî.co 'hooting sttar-z niany ot
%vhich tse wvriter sawv (ail uipon tise carth in November,
18,6.

Sudsh are sltooting stars. They fail noisclessly and
there is no certainty that any portion of their remains
lias ever been distinguished from the rest of the earth.

But besides these swarming minnows of space are
the larger tish. Thlese are large fragments of matter,
less numerous, of course, than the little ontes. These
also sonietiînes encounter tise earth. Tlsen the
fortunate observer ses a brilliant light, as the outside
of the acrolite is rendered incandescent by its friction
wvith Uie air, a violent explosion commicnly follows, and
in many cases fragments of Use visitor weighing from a
fewv ounces to five hurdred pounds bury theniselves in
tise earth and are dug out by curiosity seekers or
scientific students.

* It is interesting to note tîsat these bodies, while
bringing no chsemical element net previously known, yet
are of sucb composition and structure as to be readily
recognized by experts.

Tise principal metallic constituent ;s iran, the other
portion-; being mostly of a stony character. Twenty-
five af the seventy or more elernents have been fouend
in meteors. They greatly resemble certain stortes of
volcanic origin, but there are insuperable objections ta
-the teory that they proceed either from terrestrial or
lunar volcanoes.

*Titey are simply dwarfed, mkçshapen worlds. W e
thcy faîl upon the earth tihe restait is much the same as
if thse eartls %ere ta fa)) upon a body many trillion tintes
as large as itscif. It is b-sd for the smaller body.

Large collections of meteoric fragments have been
collected for mnuseunis, that at Harvard University
being easily tise most interesting« in Amerca-F. S.

RELIrIOUS THOUGHT IN SCOTL.AND.

A most intcrestiisg artdce appears in the Niv IVorld,
hy Dr. WVenley, on "Ili ni ovensent of Religious îlîought iii
Scotiaîsd 1 S43-0 ," which has attracted tise attention of the
Church impers. Tue foilowing extract gives bis sumnling
up) of tise Presbytcriaris outside the Esîablishied Cisurcis:

ICouscering tise iast days, then, tise tirst importanît
chansge is tise sifting ot tise centre of tiscological interest
fromi tFe Citurch to thse disseîsting commnunions. It may
turn out tisat certain fortuitous circunistanczs, whiclt are too
iveil knowrs ta useed specification, hsave not been without
effect litre. Tise truth remains tieat ProfesEors A. 1B. Bruce,
'larcus 1)ods, A. B David-,on, S. 1) F. Salnsond, George
Adat Smith, J. Iverach,Jamses Orr. and James M-ackintosl',
witls Prinîcipal Fairbairn, l)rs. Janmes 1)ensîcy, Janmes Sîiker,
James Kidd, jolie W~atson, and Inst, by no nîcans lieist,
Robertson Nicoi, as wel as sortse tew otîsers lcss wdl
knowis, are outside the paie of tise State Church. WiViiir
it ncw inturests appear t0 have ariscîs, as wu shalh sc in tise
sequel Iii nny case, younge:r nien of the stansp of Drs.
D)cniy aiîd K idd, or of Mr. 1). M. 'Ross, or of Professors
G. A. Snmith aad Janmes Mackintoshî, have not yet made their
îsrescîice feit. At tIse sanie tiste, tise contensIorary theolo-
gians inisabit an qtmoslphiere diffcriusg from that in whiicls
Service, tise Scotch Surinionists, aîsd tise Glasgoiv Hcgeliaîs
for file nsost part flaurislied. Ticir tcaching can scircciy lie
tcried rcactiouiary ; it is ratiser mediatissg. Tient is, it is
nsot so much concerned with criticisni of tise past as wvith
rcstaîcnicutt of old doctrines alossg lisses produccd by nmodern
inquiry . yet at tise sisie lime it is siot uîsrestrictcd by a
devonion, alîvays sincere, occasiot'aiIy patlsetically so, to tise
central iselief in the divinity of Christ. Professor Smih,
for exanspie, îsotwitlisstandiîîg lits acceptance ot tIse iigher
criticism, is amnîg Scotlatid's most cvaîsgeiical preachers ;
P)ro!essor Orr, noîwitlsstanding luis vast knowledge of recent
tisoughi, esîîecially in sîscculativc phiilosopiîy, is ansong tihe
doughtiest championss of tise thiisgs tîsat heiieving Christiass
dccm unsîsakable, no nisatter how nuuciu lie niay diffcr [rom

thnsin rejection of sortie antiquateti superstitions ; lie even
rends tinte to isold a Protestant lecturesliip, and from its
vanstige point to fulmnit: igainst l>apacy. Orxhodoxy, in
bliort, is spcakiîsg wîîls a fresh if not altogethier strange voice.
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Attention is being corcentrated, not, it is truc, upon creeds
about christ, but ulion chsrist H-illnself always with a coin-
pletely perv.ilitig acccptanct or lits divinity in the niost
rigid sense of its terrn. The spiritual mnsin of Hiegel
wvhicli render ail sons of God, and conceives of Christ as
différing frot ceolier great met) only in degree and isot in
i<ind, lias becis sunxnarily rejected. On the oether hand,
the historical nietisod and the doctrine of evolution, with ai]
their characteristic imnplications, have foutid acceptance.
In the persons of bier lcaditig theologians, Scotianid docs isot
now stand whcre she did fifty ycars ago, but site stili
witniesses for the supernatural nature of Christianity. It
scerns to mie that this developissent is an important one con-
structivcly. It is a result of the growing perception that
I)arwin and WVallace, and modern thouglit gencrally, have
no more swcpt away man's spiritual nature and lie than
Copernicus or Lycli was once supposed to have donc"

THE INDIANS ON THE WEST COAST.

tir .2. SWARTOUT.

Littile known cf t.he Iodians upon the west cost of Vancouver
Island lMon have lived among thent, have married their women,
and yet, have f ailed te ascertain whother thcy have a religion or net,
wlîat ils the significanco of tlîeir groat festival., cailed ', Petiatches."
and mnauv of the rites porfornîced by t.hon.

T1hoir past hiatory le lest. WV know not whcnce t.hey came or
wbithcr they go. Tho west cosat tribes bear sme rescinblance to
the Japancoe svbiist. etny of their eustonis are diatinctly Oriental,
anti furnishi many illust:ations of the customas mentioncti in the
Seripturer. but beyond this wc know but littie.

Speaking gencrally thene Indiens are honest, enore se than a
similar cemmunity of whit.ce- 1'rhava a salutar3' regard for tho
law andi a droati o! confinement has somet.bing te do witlh Ibis char-
acteristic, for boyond thtis excellent virtue, they do net seetm te be
possessoti of many moral qualitics.

Anti yet, when one considerd their traditi~ons, their religion-or
superstitions.-their inanniers of living, and the debasing influence of
the woret olegmnts of civilization, whichi have reîtdiiy found their
way ansenget t.hem, we may woll wonder that thero in se mucb thai.
ie gooti andI lovable as there in.

They live ie large hieuses, wilt ne floor, and, at icast in the clhier
structures, with a fiât or slightly sloping roof. These lociges, calleti
,utah us or rnah h-keq have ne partitions, but arountitane, ineute, je
a raiseti portion upon which the bed je matie. Haeh corner, andi
possibly cacit side as well, if the houte je large cnnugh. in eccujîic<
by a fànsiiy with its tire buit upon the grounti, the arnoke findiog
exit t.hrough an aperture in the roof.

The yrunger geecration ii. beginning te huilA miodern bouses, but
-with rare exceptions-ail houses are tise scene cf dusorder and
dirt, whilt the aider onte are used ast well for tiryiog anti smoking
fioe, the principal article of diet of the ancients.

Outsido the bouises the canetes, which they always use for travel.
ling in this land of water stretches, are drawn up out o! tlîe recule of
the surf and securely faztenod at night lest an uinuaually bighe tide
carry titone away.

MWhen night talla ail romain inside, excqî)t an occasional straglcr,
andi tise nurnerous cura tlsat infent evcry village. A cheery lire in
made, the supper is cooked and caton anti then they atretch thein-
selve out upon their recti bcds, cover themrsclves with b'ankcts and
go toalsrcei.

At the tiret peep of tiawn thoy arise andi, one by one, crcepb out
aide and s<quai, dawn upon the bc-ch. or grass, covereit with a
blanlit.. and wait for the sun te rit. Tnis tiuty s.hcy nover fait te
observe andi their heliet in that if illey fait in thus -%vor4h-Ipng tho
sunt tbcy wsll net bc hîcised witlî long Ilfe, 'wbich ie the'r clifest
bnpe.

They aito worship the mooi, ant tho tievout amouîg tbemn at the
begianng of cach lnar mont),, Icave their hosties anti hide then,-
selvas ie the tiopths o! the forcat, or ulboe the ce&aboie, and send
the timea in suplication.

Somo cdo net know cf any greatter god thtan these luminance; but
saine are awareocf the existenlce of a Suprerno lifing. uncreated, ivhu
is the Creator cf ail ttsings, ante W Whom ovcn the sut and mis~en are
but servants.

A favobrite pblace of worship) as ls in the seat bathing ti body
or mwimming in tihe water, at tise carliest, datvn, or in the tlqî)tlî et
night, shouttag out incohterent irayers ie a louA voice. Thero in
aise rnuch virtue in rubbing tho body with twigs or the rough
branches ef varions treee, whilet tîliir patitiena are bcing tit(e.

T1hepo prayers are almoat, if net quite, ievariabiy, offereti for
niaterial bentefite, such an healtth, long flte, suces in aeaiing, liste.
ing, etc. In fact, in ordor te be a succîsafu t whale isuinter, net
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aaIl' must itîs hie imlit iu titeso uavatian 1 exorciees, but thta
liier inuet obia rvu a long mentonu et cotenuce and purîly.

To temi averythlng is a eslriL. Thoa wide ara Ibis mark ai
spirite. Spirite inhiabt tie grecs and rockIr, tae inoumataihas mud saie.
bMany ofi lie anfimal, snoch asi te Wolf, tha awl, tho craw and raven,
are descendante ai Indiana wiîo wcî-r, long ego, transiarmad int
lite animal% bmy a mythologie laareanaze, andti liugh cloîted out.
warclly witiî tue garinente ai aktos., andt fcatîjere, regaein till their
original nature,, anud ara accorulcd a reverence cernait by their
aiîceslors ity various bancîjîsa ta the race lu flie mnythologie plat.
rîîue t4' crow ie iîrolected as a friend, ot because lie ie tho
ecAvengèr ai ltae rauchurt. but bececta ln a lime ai great disîreses
trein drouth, ia te dini past,acdro5 îpitag tramt tiisbird'a proganilar,
Ilil the parched lake ami river belle with ficesh wuter, whist the
ravin, wijchin aie funil in the viciait1 ln great nuine, le
dmisked as ona mhitos anceetor ceuscul the land ta boe piunged iuta
tlarknest for a erasan.

Iltit amng theze remi.uilîee the tralf stands pro.emineot. It
la ia houor oi the malt tit tha celeitrated lo1vku'an ai dance ie
obsarved. Tihis festival tets froin aix ta tee days, andi minds uap
math a fotla1l.h, or iîuving te tbis &pectatore, ai înaney or biankoe.
1)uring 1lia dance yaunR citillrea are iniv.iatloui iota the mysîcrice ai
nature, ara laugitt lte eacred legende, and have impreeeed upan
thcrai hy a eries af u'ivid abject leseane, tIuat thu o i ant a Wolf.
but a hunian i-cing ini a ieof'e skie, cond ather like eccreti mysterien.

(Jther. les% prirad, 1 îotlatcheu have fer their abject tlîe dietribu.
lion ai wealth among the trîbeemen, or the people af anetitcr tribo,
se t.he caia £ney be, tue devclnpmieat ai itarmany andl good.will, the
repixyment ai ulebitt, inctîrrd for the mnîtt part by receiving guist at
uthor luraviaus potlatches, cammemnrmlîng tha arrivai ai dartiliters
ta a inarriageabbea ge.

At ail auch pot latches the virlues of the aucient ieraces are pro.
ciainied iu sang and lte grecîfles ai the hast ia extalleti. lI)aca
anti apectaular exiitions euccccd enci other, white betimes tita
giit.s are îureeentcd, witit aucit expressions as IlSe, I have ahakea
titis out of sny aleeve," etc.

Rcveiaione are mtade througt te medium af dreui. Tho
expectatt miile limitter continues bie lîrepecatione l.utîl in a ulieamt
the spirit ai a whala cormes t.a im-recagnized by the peritîre-in
huain faim, tini then lie ii ready ta procceul ta the chue ; songe
the repelitiait ai evhici, bike lita Buddita prayere, seccur lthe
desire ofthe heart--hec si, saftîy un time af pertit, lieuîtit in lime ai
sickacas, ar xucit ordinary blesainge as fair miaule, etc, ara recciveul
tram saine spirit in a tîrcain; and tte iedical virte ai plante, or
minrrai., are reveaieti in ltae saine way.

'Thretagi t his mnedium lte Indien mocter recivre hie imagitaary
power.

Retiring ta the feret, or la ltae mounlain top, waodering out
loto, lthe darkaces oaf nigtt, tting in lthe ara, aingîng, preyiniz, or
uaîng charma, iiaaking efforta ta titra liaelfinto a catyleptia
aae anl suiittng iîmei ta ltae aboule ni denionp, lie seeke te

aid ai lime apirite in hie citîc vocation. Ilaviog atiîcoedinl titis
ho mneiti hc'comes gret, anud accoraI an ancendancy over, oot
enly hie own tribe, but traites fer distrint. lu tm lies ltse power ai
life andl itat. Ile ca titrow tOto any abject ai hie ' tc a stick or
atonle, or a bondie ai eathere witait, spirit hick, rtdiuira no avenue
ef entranca or exit, andl mi are soppoccul ta hc tae cause ai any
unoeaàc îkneu, andl wiaich crait anly hae extracteul by a Ildactor,"
mitose service. are ia sich casas immeuiîaloly sought.

Soma dectors are praclised ian the art af extracling a litle
worm f rem ltae bodj,. invisible save mitea in ctae dactor'e baud,
calied ,,ui:iaug/.et. which in suîpould ta mako ils appearanca apon
a persan beoaaaiag ill. threhy mnuait sgravaîing sthe di4rease, wnile
oters are appuurentiy cb'o ta suait, by ltae mantitiai, blond and
olotîrd matter tramn a bruised pari ai the body.

Oiutera sinîpiy laawl titair revoaleul incantations lover teir
patients coul by pressing Ilacir baande ino the abdomen cf ltae sick
one, ity atere force of Ili power persuada lthe patient lno terst.

Ail classes afIl o csh-tu, k.c& i o idoctor) practice lthose ia.
cantalioe and oie titeir tandein l an effort ta extrat tite spirit
caueîtng tae siolnese, but aniy the tirat or II mîa.aok-ak I delar le
teareul as tcving power ga kili.

The verne ofa lthe metitad of troaling discee regaidbeseai ltae
1-aia antI iaconvanienca cued te patient, allen recuite la -Rrest
harmn liu tact înaay preamona lives caulti doubtIs ba eveti,
cgperialiy ai citildren, coutl tera i a tospala.l eatabliteul mitera
lte r.aor uatortuaates couiti ha tiaken eaa tramn lte power ai lthe
ubiniloue doctor cond lreaîed hy hiamana metitaus. Not aniy
waulul lires ho stred. bel sait an institution sîtoulut be a means of
training them in ltae art af i Sarsng, an acamplaitmeal lty ver3y
muait need. ad weuid tend to break dama thiter supîratitioos
canaectsd mt diseas andl the power ai tme meocine riau or
woma.

The Indiana aiea livo in dreadle ai >don arnieeo adminie.
tered witlî ilitir food, and Bametimes eimpty piaoed up-in eame
stolen article ci clothing whieh lhcreupon traneicre lbe poison ta
sthe part ai lthe body it Iarmorly oavered, aveu tboayh ils awnor
nover ses the mise ing g.,rmeat again.

'l'boey aie fcar eeeing a Ilcheh-hah," or spirit, in wluioh oveal
ltey wacto away and die.

Death je ta tbemt a toarial thiag. They (Io uot want ta hecar
the word maationed, and tha vmaio lthe rtoontly deceaeed je
dropped tram their vacabuiary for a year or twa, whilo for weeke
or meonthe aftr lthe decease tho death lamnent oaa be heard.

The amament one diai- yea, avain hetorc death aateally has
talion place- te aeembleil triende and hired mouracre becmmo
frantio and maite a very bedlam wilh tbeir cries and howlo. Tho
face et tha dyîag le aavered iwith a bianket and ais soan av the
breatit laves the body, the romaine arc wrapped in blaukele, plaood
in a box and hurriedly oarried oui-adt tbrough tha door, but
throagh a windaw or part at the wail tara dawa for the perpo3e-
and depoeiîed, with the face ta, the rising sur, under a bush or in
a trep.

The box in which tha romains ara pltced hae always a part
broken cil it, the blaukete in whiah thsy are ewathed have a picca
ont off theni, and ait lthe paremai belonginge ara carried out,
tirokea and burned, the spirite of the varione articles bein g thue
roleaiad and proceed wiîî the epirit of ltae uead ta the other world,
whcre thoy ara used, theo spirit af lthe box tar a canna, and the
othere for the varione purpases ta wiah their bodies wore put in
titis worli).

In titeir views af tha future thora ie littho that le ta ho deeired.
Spirite, whiio dreaded on acouaI of thair oubtie pawcrs, are reaily
thught ta bc maly eitsdawe and, very weak-some twenty ai them
etrugglang tagether not being able ta avortura a emtail ot. Their
tond consisea, se eay their wie mca, ai epring sairnan and certain
ritnmenîionabla insecte titat fini] ail toc frequently a residence open
titeir bodies in titis warld.

Tho a dian koowe aothing ai lthe lieeurreclion and hie ideas ai
the future are very vague. HIie mnythologyje debasiag, his itigiest
ideals being spDiled, as were titase af ltae Greeke, ity accriing ta
tem the passions ai morale. Ha eaye tha Son ai the Hlighe
came ta titis earth, but thera the paraliel code. Hoe asye tat twa
ot eartit'e initabitaute wieaî up ta itoaven without having pased,
tha partais ai dcati.bnlu witit 'ieo recital ai thie muai tIhe
paraliliiem ta the sînries af Elijth and Enacit ende. Iiie acconalt
ut tha flood is a localierm, sa is aie his vîaw oi t15 Ildisersian."

Hlie religion ie Itrgely a secret, family affair, divuiged aniy by
father ta eau, and not eitared by alier familice. The posseion ai
tbis secret systeni briage itleesiag upen ltae tauily. lu hie privalo
box ho keepe charme and images aad iu saine ai hii boanses titero
are crved piliars whiot areaubjects ai veneratton, vitbita open tae
pereons ai marcheraeta same tribee ara tatad symbalical repre.
senaaione ai Iheir haesehold deities, ail ai thasa paieessing a bike
symbal becomiag bralthere and aisters-a sart ai spiritual relation.
ship wluich barbide titeir interruarriage.

Wamau hau been caaeidered, unlil raceatly, a part ai the
housetald chattele. 8ho iras, and ie, itougit and eald as a iteast
ai burden, andl lier oaly remody le ta rue away tram hier iasbîand,
if abs daes nul luxe bum, aud oel iereeli ta another. Evea yot ply-
gamny ie praoîiaed and irivas aud ituabaude ara divarcea aI ili.
But an impravement je taking place in tiesa tinge aaw, and the
time in aoî far dictant witen suait outrages will ba kuawa
na mar,.

Thte indise have no literature bayonul their orude pictaral
rpprosentalioma of sacient mythe; iheir Jar'guage je uowzitten,
but shows evidences ti a gcodiy origin. Tii laak ai a literalure
seriausiy itampere miîiaaoary mark, and a iêystemn cf education
muet neaeeearily accorny lthe prceacting oi ta Gospel.

Beaida thie the vices ai thomnhilce, drinkiog and gambliag, have
beeu imporîed amoag tem. &a diseaies, cogn itoo wichai are aien,
caned by contacî with immoral whitee, ara errying thm off.
lVhet le I«. bc donc for thoa muet ha donc snon. Satau has nieny
agencies et work. The Lard hie apparenlly bat fow. Bul aven
with tase tow me ara tenkini ta knaw tat progrebs le boiog
made. ur scoanî aro givang an edacaîfan and undarmining the
superblilians ai tita pest. Thoe languaga le being reocedl ta wrîl.
Ing, hymne cnd partions ai $oriptore are beieg lranelated iuta tha
varuiscular, the Gospel is becoming uadarotooii and, wchite& seimc
appose, caine bolsave andl are coaaierted, and ara living apistles,
waîneeaîog for Jeas. Our medical mark, poor and cripplod as il
la, le a very effective agency in breaking dama tae pawer af the
Indian doctor, and me believe the tuse je coming wbcn &Il ai Ihese
prepla wiil ha gondl ciltiene cit aeur cauasry and many ci them wil
gîîa toir elleganca ta ltae King of kiage andl heooinc truc servante
ai ltae Lard Jeas.
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MISSION FIELD.

Editor Presbîi-riie RevieteuN% svjBO

I'erbaps a fcw items fromt the WeItcrn mission fleId May provo
intorcsling ta yonr readers.

TIse pioncer usissionary ln British Columibia likte b pioncer
prospector bau mnany a rougit trailta follaw sud diflicahties ta
encauniter, raoky bluffd a oi! ead moun.aIos La face but despite
the raagb auttook andI oometimus disonraging prospect.

Ilflope'. bleui dominion neyer ends '
and tb. churob May loo.:!orvard ta a bright future.

Thanke ta the «IStudects af Knox" Ibte mission fieId of the
Wcst, hae net been noglected and tircady the work la begnng ta
tell.

In New~ Denver a new chorch building ie nearly complated and
althougb nat ready for format apening. Mr. W. J. Booth mis.
uionary in oharge took the firsi oppartunity of holding services, sa
we bad our lirai service in the new ohurch on Sonday tbe 191h ai
Il a.mn. Mr. Bootb's tubject was 1,Christ before Pilte and
made the point thîl %va &Il stand in the place ai Pilate anî have
tbe aI)portunity ai follawing the dictâtes ai aur conscience and
acccpting Christ, or ai trnckling ta the mab, and sbirkirg the
reoponsibility. The choir gave as a very nias service ai sang.

The wark af building a new chnroh was inilsated by Mr. Wm.
fleaitie lately slationed ai Stacan City and on his tranuter ta ibît
place tbe svark 1.11 on bis ancessar, M r. W. J. B3ooth, wha bas
labored fitîfoily (and Iiberally) with hesd and baud ta push &long
th. work, and thanks ta the no'ue few who aontribuled liberaluy
and othere wbo assisted by their work we have naw a very oredit.
able place ai worsbip and jasi a etep and a hall ahead af tb. aid
fauhioncil long and narrow style. The obnrch iu 30z3G witb gaod
apaciaus pl-ittorin for choir and speakers and the preaober bis bis
audience close up araund bim. A ammii vestry ba@ aiea beau
îdded whore the " Student " may mitre himsell ai borne and keep
baobelore hall, emnliiing tbe ha.rdy prospectait wha camp& aui
in the Mountains on the s6arch for precioa breasuae.

W. had a very pleasant visil and address a short Lime ago fram
lZev. Dr. Robertson, Superinlendent ai Western Missions, who
gave ne @Ornto chaon reminisceocea ai bis vieil ta the IlAuid
Country "g and Ontario.

Mr. Win. Beatie left for his home in Palmersion and then ta
resunse bie studios. Yours trnty, W. D. MViciiLL

NEW HEBRIDES.
There are noir- twenty-tour rnisaianaries and tbree assacialce on

tb. rall ai tb. New flebrides Synod. à. iourib assaciate is on tbe
way aud Il he Jao G. Pâton Mission Fond"I purposes sending
ont another miseionary very shariiy. Theauccess aitii ed has
given a greit lulpetus Wa the work lu tbe New flebridea. Thé
Mission Synod bus asked the Melaninu Mission, which at presat
bas na missioeary on tbe tbrce nortbere islande, Aurora, Ob, and
Pentece, ta give tbem aver ta tbeir charge. Il tbis reqeest b.
COrnPiied wich the SYuod will tben have tbe whole groop under ils
cire, Of tbe tweniy-four raissionaries, eleven liber under tb.
auspices af the Preebyterian Churob of Victoria. The reniainiog
thirieen reproeni savon other Preebyterian cherches. Thra. of
tbem are eupported by the Canadian oborcb (Eastern Division).
IlThe John G. Pàton Mission Fond"I ai present supports two
Inissionaries and two lîy assistants ; il undertakes tho salary ai
Ibe assistant ai th. Native Teachers' Training Instituioansd
maintains aixty native Seachors,aIli an annual cou of $7000. lu
addition tc tii sort iL undertoak La tirnisib $5000 per annoni
taward the msaiutenanoe of tbe lost Dsyspring.

The reparte rcîd aL laLt meeting af Synod indicalea tha% great
progres hîd beau Made dnring the yeîr. A decisive eiep in
adVance WUs talcen bY tho SYno0d itablf an Lb. ordination ai
Epeteneto 0f Aneityuus as the firsi native pastor.

A Presbyterian missiooary ie China givea lb. fellawing
accoui of bis boarding.eobool: The entire expendilure for irons
20 ta 30 PoPils, iucinding food, clotbiug, outOlt, Leacherc' salaries,
and ererythieg clos, iu abont 31,000 per annura. lu lb. course cf
21> yeare tbere bave been 141 mobolars, an equit number baving
beau danisi alter prsliminary trial. 01 ibis nurnber 64 hecarne
Chrisiaus, Ii bad b!en ordîined te the minisîry, 10 woe candi.
dites fortheb minisiry, 5 were Christian acbaol.temohers and other
assistants. At thse elart a[Mait &Il vare irom beathen famile,
and were indeuirre ta keep thtn %ba fulil Lime le scool, but 4
oct ai Lbe 40 being Christimus. At the Lime wben tb. mcouant wae
givec, akacul ail wcre front Christian farnilies, indentures were na
10anger nufflgry. about oue hall were praieeming Christians.

(INDEI? THE EVENING LAMP
THE "BURVIN"'I 0F ZEB HOIT.

13Y CAROLINE Il. STANLLY.

(Cotilinuited.)

'te aid minister took a stcp nearer tise grive.
IlMy friends," ie said, Ilwe have camte ta day ta do the

Iast kînd offices for aur departed brother. We have con-
signed his body ta tise grave, and it remains for nme but to
deliver ta yau his dying message."

There wnsanmoment cf absolute stiilless. '[hen those on
the outslcirts pressed a little nearer.

I was wiîis him," hie continued, Ila few days bctore
his death. Hie was fuliy cansciaus, and talked wiîs nme
frcely. H1e kncwv lus enid was near, and lie was willing ta go.
I think lite lias been a lisard struggle for liii, and hie was glad
ta give it tip. Il is a pitilul ting, bretiiren, tisat tbis should
be so.

IliHe lsad no reproacises for aîsybady. 1-Te said, when
hie told me the stary :'1Tell themn ail i don't blame any-
bady. Tiîey didn't know. If they lsad known they'd have
feit diffren-Vinr sure they would.' And lie asked me ta
tell yau to.day tise stary tisat lie had neyer isad a chance ta
tell.",

Thecy listened breathlessly. At last tl'ey wauld know
what Ze) Hiot had done !

IZebadiai Hait," 1:egan uic ministcr, "l was borts ini
Gasconade Coucty thi ty-se zen years ago. Ilis lather died
Misen lie was a boy af sixtcen, and left bis mothier ta lits cire.
They lived together on a farmi isear Franklin, and made a
living by lisard work. In course af urne lie was rnarried.
lie didn'î say murli abmout his wifé, but he taiked freely af
his mother, and I judgc tîsat they were more ta eachi other
than mast maîliers aîîd sans. H1e said, ' I always kncw 1
could couri on maîher-moher and me were kind af part-
nets !'

«"One day vilsen lus child wvas about a ycar aId lie wvent
ino town. lIe hnd some wards an tue street, lie said, witb
a mac wlso had traded a buggy ta ii. Ouie îiîing led ta
anotiser tiit ticir bioad was hot, and a crowd lsad gathered
araund theni. Miien tise mats coupled the tsame af I4Tolt's
wife with that of a proffigate man of the town. And Zeb
struck lsim dawn. Brethren-he neyer rose again 1"

The aid minister paused. And tise men lookcd at cadi
other. This, tîsen was Zeb Hott's crime ! They had neyer
supposcd it was iess than theft ?

Il do îlot palliate tlyis man 's sin." The aid mninister's
tane changed sw.iftiy fram that af a narratar to the stern
accents af tise preacher af righteousness. "lTo give lite or
ta take il is tise prerogative af Almiglsîy God. 'Vengeance
13 mine, I will repay, saitli the Lord.' 1 Vhoso sheddeth
nian's blaad, by man shall lus W~ood be shed.' We cannaI
escape Gad's law. This mac nsinned, and be paid thc penalty
-lot the blood ai his viens, but the blood of his manhood.
But, I charge yau. rcmnember, hrethren, thsat God looks upou
the iseart, flot the resuit. And I cal! upon you ibis day-
you who have ever in a marnent of passion struck drwn a
fellow mac-to maise, if you can, clean hands la heaven and
say, « 1 arn guiltless af Zeb HoIt's; sin 1' I

H1e Iooked fearlessly araund hlmn as if expecting a reply.
None -ame. This was flot a long.suffering people. Many
a man among îlîem liad been wont ta baast thiat witiu him
il was Ila word and a biow, and the blowv came firs"-
macy a man ameng tlîcm thought ai the lime whec hce
liad "llaid out his miais." But luis mac aiways rose again.
Z-eb's didc't. That was ail tise difference.

IWel,"I-tle voîce sank ta ils usual nild cadence-" he
was arrested, tricd, cenvicted af msanslaughter, and sentenced
ta the penitentiary for tell years. lie was taken ta Jefferson
insrnediately. 1lie had little ta say af bis prison hile, exccpt
tiîat tîsey were kind to him, and tîsat he iearned the shroe-
makcr's trade."

The shsocmakcr and the mac ncxt ta hlm, cxcisanged
significant glances-ur was truc, thco, as îisey liad thought.

"lI saw the wardec yesterday. He says a mare faittiful
mati he neyer hiad in the prison. H-e %vas; discharged on
tisree fourtbs îîcîe-making his terni seven and a hail years.
During tIse firsi ycar hie lieird tramn bis wite îwice. Thes
the lecuers ceased. I-is mother could not write, ausd his
wîfe did nat. Just before lits lime expircd lucre came in
him a pair af cotton sack5s, home-knit. Ile kncw the kit-
ting. They were froc lists mother. Rec took thecm fronut
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'.îîîder lis îîîliow antI bbiuwcd tlîu.îl to me. lie %wanted to
bc burîed iii tbcînl."

I lle was.' said 'Mr. Reno, suili uncovered licad. We
put tini on1 hilm withlut kniowin' ataytiîing about et.''

(To bc coYIlipitied.)

THE HOME C/R CLE.
COMFORT.

Thny ily in tire desolite licaven,
Nor lenow wvhoec thpir food may lie.

Vol gid who tetilctit tue rayon,
Ila toa shall care for tbce.

They dvoil in crovices narrow,
la neets built petilously;

Yet God wvbo watcbeîilie speraw,
lieo too shait wetoiî for tbee,

Tlhcy shakoe in the winde on chitly,
llnvielted alopes by Clio Boea;

Yet God %,ho hath Ioloîhod the lily,
lie toa bath oloîbles for thee.

%Vhy, thereforo. are yo fuetl ?"
Tho wondertui Mister eaith ;
For Gall dotb pity the teartol,
O ye of litie fath 1i

THE LOFYIER SPIRIT.

A young wornn whose liCe %vas fuli of lofty arnbitions
founid hersuif occupied day aCter day with disagrecable flouse-
holt asks. As tire futturc scerned to situt dowa hiopeiessly
aroutnd these honîiy duties, the girl grew comiplaiîîing andI
bitter. One day lier Miller, who %vas tbe village doctur, said
to bier: " IlDo you sec tbose viais ? They are cbicap, worth-
lcss tbings in tbeniselves, but in aile 1 put a deadly poisonf.
il) anotber a swcît peritime, iii another a becaling niedicîne.
Nobody cares for tire vials tbezisclves, but for what Uic>'
carry. Sa with otir tities, insignificanit andI wartbiess in
theniselves ; but tire patience or aîîgcr or high thinking or
bitterness wilîchl we put in Client, ilmat is the importanît thing,
the immortal thing." A celebrated Fretachînan said, Il Per-
fection coîlsists îlot in doing cxtraurdinary things, but in
doiîîg ordîîîary tlîiîgs th ani cxtrac'rdinary spirit."~

NO GOD.
The Niîeltciitli Century Club, of New Y'ork City, con-

posed in too large a degree of "a.dvaanced tlinkers," %vas
laiy electriicd by the following address rorn Ciîauncey
I)epcw. Wh'ien cailetrituon to speak lie said:

I niever felt sa absbiuttly out of lace. I anî a itractical
mari, ovcrvlaeliiîcd by the cares of business. It is exceed-
isîgly difficult for nie ta get an the plane of phîilosopie
tlîougbt. 1 ani a practîcal nmari. 1 believe in the OltI
Testameant andI tire New Testamîenît precisely as tlîey are
presctiîed by Clîristîanity. 1 am i antaganisrn to Mr.
WValzcîîîai, whio dîsînisses thîe Bible as cîîîîreiy a îîîass af
icgend, andI witb P'rof. F iv ho accepts it wilî ai inter-
pretationi cîtîriely lits own. It %vas the atiieissîa of France
thlat tatîglit licciîse for libierty antI led ta tlîe Frenîch Revalui-
tioîî. WVbere are those aid plîiloboplîies andI pilosopiîers ?
'Tlîey ire dcatI, witei Cbnistianity surv-ives. 'lli sclîool ai
Atiisxa led to desîîair. '%aituîiîlsî soon found that every
violation ai the mioral lawt coîiid go on> consistently wîîh lis
tcaclîing%. So i'antlîeisnî and l'osîtîvîsni have ioliowed
mnly to bc destroycd,.tnd iiowv 'te htave Ille schoul ofC 1-uianl-
it>' andl tire cosîîuc plîîlosophy comnisîg close ta the borders
of CIbrisîîaîîlity as cxpoulided h> J Ain Fiskec 'hîey tell us
die is no mettre Creator, til4 a cosnhic dust. %V'ho matIe
thac dust ? TI'lîe is only piotoptlasni, indeed ! V'io m'ade
protonilasnî ' hfiîy tell lis 0I evolutîn froîta dust ta iîotîkecy
antI tlaen te) iati ; butt aIl the scietiiNs have never foutid rte
înîlsig lîinl. 'lle simplek go'spe if iltîe Son of GotI, preaclicd
b% twcivc l'îhîermn, lias Nturi ved t îe centuries, and otiîlves
ail aIlier philosophies ofi Isco ytars-."

COM RADES.
A correspondent writes :-lh oiloNving lnes sucre

Cnbutîd aîîîong the late lir. Simîgetn's l'aliers aCtur lits dcatlî.
ltcve were recitud ta huîîî mlasiy wars siuice by anr old soldier

iwlioaî lie viçitedl on bis dI.ealîbd. This iinan e'xplainced how,
brtore goîîîg imnto tlac Btile of %Vaterinac, lie pronlised his
cataîrade that, should ettlier c-f them ie hîrcsent at roîl-cahl

atr the lb-itie. )-.: ibe utu 1% 'rt w- uld go antI scarch for
lus cnm-Iitde, zi.d bling iîin 110. il atîve. Thiis Ia l .

c îreless, utnbwbleviing, but brave ntuai, %utvivcd, Lînd, allingli
%wounded, lie kept lus word, and returncd, w~eary antI woril-
out as lie %vas, to scarCh for bis lricnd. 1-le foutid birn,
alter long sceking, raised bis ltead,' andI gave hinm a drink
of brandy andI water frorn bis caniteen boule. The poor
reilow opened lUs cycs, andI said, IlAli, you bave corne, jack.
I Ceci 1 arn going bornte to Jesus. Take rny Bible out of my
cont. l'eatI it for rny sake. Miecn you get home, give it
to rny iar nmother, and tell her 1 died happy, in full trust
in rny Captain, jesus. I-le is necar rne now. Tàke lier a
picce of nîy bair, andI tellilber I wili rncet bier in laeaveni.
And you ivili corne, too. P>romnise me. God biess you."
G'eorge tbcni rcpcated four of tbcse lines, andI his spirit went
'up to answer tbc roii.caill in becaven :

A sold 1cr, L>rd, thou hait me malle,
Thou art niv Captain, Kiîni and lead
And under Thou 1 mean te iight,
Tho flght of téitlî, &Il in thy alght.
And when rte genorat sail corne,
Vbith rimmnl ot trumjîet, not cf drum,
Andi ail Ilis wvelI.drescod sabliers stand
In f ull roview rit God's right hend-
Then, wheo Mit toa have got tho rout,
And, sent ta rthe loft, thoy tura about,
%%'a will match up the hcavenly street,
And graund aur arme at J esu's fect.

THE BIBLE CLASSI,
PATIENCE IN SUFFERINO.

(Four N\ov. zist.-i Peter ii. xS;-av. 19.)

iropê, the keynoteocf I'etsr's liraI. Epistle, was singutarly appro.
priste in viow ut the situation in which bis readers lied found
tiomsctues. Whon tic suit of iîrosperity ahincs iii a cicudceas sky,
wlien bend anul lieart, are fult of entorprizes that arc being puaed
ta isuccesul comjîiction, wlicn bappince and jay arc the daily
attenîdants of our stops, the ttmptation in strozng ta becoitte absorbed
in woridly thinga. Spuiritual and heaveuty objecta of faith grow
dim and distant, Adversity ie then uccdcd te disiodge the affeo.
tions froin earth, eaîd ta turn the eoe of the sout toward ebiding
resit ics, ln proportion as the Christian finds this wortd tul oi f
tribulion end stifférirîg ho is tikeiy ta fi% hie mind an tiiet home of
the eoul which ie the abject cf his hatie, end which grows uerer
attî morc roet ns ho becomes wcaned tramr erthty surraundinge.
I'er3cîitiouî, ratiier tlîan prosperity, lias strcngthenced te hope of
the saints.

TtIIi FîF.1tY TRIAI.

l>rsectition fcr tic seke of tîmeir rciigiaus betiet wes the fate
iînpeniiiiZ aver Chose ta ivhorn Peter wrote. l'a sartie extcat tboy
wcrc aiready expericacing tue hestreui of tue surraunding wcrld.
Tite very purity and uîprightîîess cf their iives irritated the lîetien.
It ceuscd Christiaîîs ta be rnaiigaed hy thoso wbo cauid nat compte.
liond wiîy peopîle ehontd dtiscontinuec the cuetomary lite et[ the
'heetlîcn wortd. i>ersecution cf a e tter dangerous character thon
caluinnîy was about ta bre.-* iwr rite Church, IlNera's torches" had
bieen kjidled in the lînpcrial gardcas et Rtome, and imprisonments
and1 martyrdaîns %vero about ta ho inflicted on Christiane in the
provmnesa. Thtis fact étends on the face af the Epsi.Other New
Testament %vritingt a'luîdo te pcrscntioah, but the isitinctive
pNtuiity rtf l>tes Ep)i>tle ie tio, Chat iL presents rte ferrm in
whieii riteI .'tp s ndqlre(l their exhortations and consolations ta
thncsm whose teith %ras abouît te bc so severeiy tricd. It sets farth
rte attitudle ot iiiiaîd which believers shaulil maintain toward the
hostile and j ersceutiaq licathen %vorid. Snch sufferings for right-
eousea' salie siioui.. ho rcgardeii es desigacd ta etrengthen and
purify the f.tith, andu ta aidl in the dcveiopirient of tha Chriptian lite.
lîtcat1, dhieu, ot blhrinking front them they sliouid ho vrelcantcd and

borne witli exultaticon, sceing that they reiiy constitutu a plecige of
future glory.

In vicw af rtet large proportion of t iiavere, ciecialiy in the O,î'co
Rniman iîrovinecs ot the empire, kt (Molwed Chaet a s'ery considerabie
number cf the cativerte ta Christianiiy heioDg, I ta ii claire. Very
fow of thesc would have Christian owncrs. Tho question cf the
duty cf Christiain blies ta endure tue inuligaitits hceped upea them
l'y lirathezi masters would naturaliy arise. This question Pt'ecr
answers Ily exlitrtîîîg Chose who wero in bonage ta sncb însers ta
endura patillniy tlîe cuit' te whiciî their condition exposect thein.
île shows that Ctera in na nient ia cnduring patiently su«cérings
t.hat oe's owuî cvit doinga enttaicd. But taoendure uudcserved

*n Fipna"tinn of Lepnn 417 in The Bile Sludy lion Su'ulay
S IoL Letsoes ua * 'The. Thrc Oreas .&pcaihsmI
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avili without camplalnlng, tond Co da it fcr the c&ae cf conscience,
lna a ttcinmrent whioh le really Chirîstike, and whloh sbonld be
çutlvoted with the utrnost effort. 'This thaught la enmphaeizod ini
the Episdle over and ovor again. Tho evils ta whieli Christians arc
expoeod ln commun with other men are not thoso again', wliicli
they neod epeclally te tortify thomuelves Sieknoe, pain, povcrty
are tho commnn lot, aeil grace will give atiengtlî ta bear thoin with
beoring patience. That vibich becomes à rest trial ta the Christian
la tle foot that lie may expect te suffer for well.doieg; ta suIfer, ini
trnth, as if ho wero an evil.doer deacrvieg of the oereot condem*-
nastion ; te have lii. onthusiasîni fcr rightoousness mlsconstrued al
hypocriticol censorlousness upon tic conduct cf athers. The uilvine
coîîfort cf sncbi trials lies le the fact thot they are pre.ordainod cf
Gcd, that the tirea of poraeontion are casetially purifyleg, that tbeY
cannet rolly harm a gonuine faith, for the guardiausbip of (lad in
ensured fer the aafoty cf Hie reai fallowors. Thoso wha sanctifY
Christ in thoir hects os Lord, give Hlmn tce contrai place in thioir
loyalty and affection@, coud have ne fear cf bostiic threots or acta,
ho reflectian thiot the effriega whicb Christ Ilimmifl endured

%vero preoieely cf the charauter biere dcscribed, should atreegtlcîî
ail Hie fcllawere ta walk with patience ini Hie foatsoes.

Til!! END OF ALL'I.TiNUS,

Hors again the dominant boec cf tho carly Churcb cornes ta the
front. Peter told al[ wlo baro afflictions for rightcounness' sake
that howcvor severo theso may ho, thov are only temporary. The
L'îrd wauid an corne, and Hie oppeoring would bo o signal for thec
glaoisu and eternal victcry cf Ili sainte evor ail their enemnies.
Let slaves tiierefoe abide a littie langer in the etote whero thay
are, in the assurance that o glorieus deliveranco le quickly ot bond:
lot those calîîmeiated for woll.doing bc patient, for their viadica'
tien wili speediiy appear ; lot thoso whu underge fiery trials under.
stand that these arc disciplieary iii choracter and preparaory fat
participatinn lu Christ.' heavenly glary. Let ail cuitivato brotlîcnl)
love, fur nexb ta the caifort of communion wlth Cod le tho jay ant
at.rongth tiot flaw from fclioahip witb tiiese wha lave Min. Lei
thom thiek tee that if tho band cf chaistcnieg lave beara se heavilj
impon thase wham it desires ta educate and pnrify, what muet iti
woight be wbcn laid lu judgmcent upon thoso wha wlll net beliavi
the Gospel. ____________

FOR THE SASSA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSoN VIII.-Tie. Ciinisz.ON AnMon.-Ncv. 21.

<Pp/i. Vi. 1e 20.)

GoLiaEN TEXT-"« Be strang in the Lord, and in tho power ci
hle mighL"-Ep. vi. 10.

Tioa AN!t) PLAcz-Abut A.D. 63. Rame.
INTlcODUtCTIN-Onr eli lent lesson told us cf P'aul's mieistry ir

Rame, wbere, though kopt as a prisonor, ho waa permitted fer t.wc
whole years te proch tho Gospel ta ail wvha came te hîmi. Danîni
this tute ho aise wroto four cf hie episties, that ta Phileman anc
those te the churches of Colosse, Philippi, and Ephequis. The lant
by fer the mnoet important, was probahly writ.ten niror the close o
hie impriscemient, and was sent ta Ephesus by tho bond cf Tychicua
It is probable thot it was dcsignod, nat only for tho churcli o
Ephosus, but fer several churclies in thc province cf Asia, and wa
cilhor passed f rom churcb ta church, or a separoto capy sent tc eacb

EnsvD Vxnsy-10. IlFmnally."-i.iterally, as for the re.ul.
11. I'lich whlîal armer of God."l-Tho Christian in regarded a

o aidier cf (lad, aad must wear the armecr H e provides. "Tl
standl."-To be unrr.aved under the assaulta cf Satan. IlWiles.'I-
Tho ora t.y dec-ptians and stratagems cmplnyed by the devii.

12. Il Against fiesh and blood."-That is, ogainat mon bite aur
selves. Il Principalities . . . powers."-Tnese terms point te cvi
angele, wha are the agents of the devil lu hie assault upon th
kiegdom o! Gcd.

13. "Theocvii day."-The day cf trial and conflict.
M4. "Loins girt about with truth."-The girdie, or boit, mad,

of leather and covercd with scaica cf iiîctai, was an important par
cf the atncient armer, se it scrvcd te keep tlîe other pieces ie plue,
aed protected the mont vuinerabie poarts of tue body. IlTrutli.'l-
The love and practice of truti. Il Breasîplate of rightccusness.>'-
Merci rectitude lse re meant. The broestpioto cavered the shaulder
and bruast, and wax mode eithcr of a motel plat. e r of emnall link
joined togother.

15. IlFeet sbod."'-Tho xboc or sandol of the Roman soldior wra
tbicklYostudded with nrtus. "Prepiration of tho gospel a! paace.,'-
Tho lirninceau whicb the occ cf the gospeol gives in rofeced to.

16. Il Abova aIl . . . shiold."'-In addition te aIl, thc ahield a
the Roman saldior wus aval lu form, mode cf waad, cavercd iriti
Icather, and was borne upon the lfit arm. " 0f faith."-A etron

ruat, or confidence ln Clod. IlFiery datte. "- Refcrring ta thoso
used by the aoudent warrior.*

17. Il Ilelmot of cal'ation."-''lîe helmet was deieeil ta Prateet

the bond. The exporionce of present ssivaiitou le thc beliîver'i
belmet. Il word cf the Spirit."-Tho wcapon whicb the lToly
Spirit weilde, whieli is the word of Cwd.

18. Il Praying slways."-Not always ini the oct cr p>Ayer. but
aiwaya beiug in the spirit cf prayer. Il Ail prayer."- Ail Molde cf
prayer, secret and publie, oe. IlStpplication."-This word refera

ta prayers for apccial hlrusingp. Il In tho Spirit.."- Iltdur tic guid.
once cf the Spirit. Il Fur ail saitits."-For ail bolievera.

'20. IlAmboscrir."-le was tUic umbhssador cf Jeas Christ,
representing Ilni, tbougi lie wsaâ a prisoner in bonde.

CHRIS T/ N ENDEA LOR.
DAILY IEADINiiS.

Firnt Day-Tho Christian Arnior-Epi. vi. 1.2i.
Second Day-"' l'ut on the Arinur cf Light.."-Rom. xiii. 8.14.
Third 1ay-I' Thou hast Cirded me with Strength."-lai

Xviii. 30 50.
Fourtb Day-"l The Breastplate cf Faith andi Lov.'-l TIhess.

V. 1.128.
Fil 1h Day-"l Continue in Prayer, and Watch."-Co. iv. 1-19.
Sixth l)oy-" Biesed bc thc, Lord nîy Strcngth.".-P. cxliv.

Pitàv£.n MEFETINc. Teî'îc, NOV. '21.-" G DATITIDY TO NVIION1? FOR

witàT 1 uow sitow.N 1? ".-Luao xvii. 11-.9. <A Tiisokrgiving tapie.)

GRATITUDE.
Seed.time and hiarvest, cnld and lient,

* Tho promîieo f Tliy %vord,
Thnu hast fulfilled iii ita due tinte;

For this u e îîraaec Thee, Lord 1
F.or penceoîî aisl. -ty e'or the land;

I For firesidea, tiumca and frionde
Aeccept the thaîîks weo ITr naw

For ail Tlîy goodncs leude.

'May we wlîa shiiro in hcoven'e best gifts
Reiiiember thaso who lear

The weigIît of beavy.burclened liarts,
Of poverty and care.

.And na in iîîaiing glaîl saine heart,
Afllhited, pîor or laoue,

WVe brigbten other lîves ad bring
The bleissitg te our own. _Crsina ok

Ife wha receives a good turn ehould nover forget it. Hie who
dous onc auld neyer reneonber it.
EGratitude in a duty of bath notural and rovealed religion, and

was very much recommended, prcsscd, and praetised by ail the good
and wito heathens.

GRATITUDE TO GOD.
4 Do we live, and mave, and have car beiiîg in GOi; and dare we

Irefuse te bc grateful ta Hum, and ta meve culy in obedience te li:i»,
shall we dao ta deny the Lord wha boaght u., wvho redeented us ta

f Ged by Hie ewu blood ; wha died and rosa agoin, that henceforth
.we sbould, net live ta curstives, but tu Ilim; tiot Ife rnight bcoaur

f Lord bath in Ma1 and ini death.
sla it a âaal thing, tlîat Ifo offere Ilimaif ta us in ail Hie fulues,
without mocy and without prico? lu it o amail thing, tiiot lIe in
whaxn is ail thc fuina cf Gcd, having first aifcrtd Ilimacilf fer us,

*new cifers llimsclf tc us; that Ife hath trcated as tiithertc witUî
D inch indulgence ; waited on us with such enduricg patience, sustained

-us by isuch lîberal bounty. Are wo tee incausidorate ta be Hie, or
are His mercies tee laceneiderablo ta canetrain us ta bc no, tho

* inorciez that low no frecly frâm lîm wbo is indeed the Father cf
i inercies, the mneries tbat are se suitablo te us, piardoun ta tho guilty.

0 Iight te thora that dweli in darknesa, life tc the dead, o ricli portion,
and ail sufficient faîncès fer tho pour, indigent and nectaitous. Tho
mercien that we arcecncanraged ta expect, au woll as thaso which

a wo cnjay. The great gacd laid ulp in store, thc nercica cf otornity,
t odded te thase ef time, the inerdies cf bath worida meeting upon up.
a Have yen heurd this graciaus invitation ? and has 3 -r heart, con.
- sented. Often relet upon it, and bethink ycurself wbat, yen have
- dene, and whosc you now arc. 1, who was once afar off, ain braught
s nigh, alicnatod front the life cf God, but ncw holincas ta thc Lard.
a Lot us express cur gratitude ta the giver cf aIl] geed by living holy

and useful livce. Lot as glorify.God. with oer bodits anti with our
s spirite, whicb arc His, may we glarify Hlim here, and enjay Ilim fer

- ver in heaven.

HOW SHOWN.
oThe man wliase seul inseaturated with gratefut affectian ta bie

g crucifledl Lord will wcop wben the enemy emu ta get an advan-
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The Pebyteiiau Eevtew.
t aïg, ho Wli WAter hi$.OUI cith tl U4r4
whon hai feuo a delcig church; ho *wli

"l Up i volcan laits a trumnpet tu arouse tihe
lmerag, d wath hais ovin band will

lober dey sud night to hiuiid nip cte breaches
of Zinc, and ehouid bis efforti be mtiicesaful.
with what joyau. gratitude wIll ho laiti ul>

hi@ 110art, Unie the . Kîug Of 1417ac, eXtolhiUg
Hlm as mucha-yea, more-for merci.. givea
ta the. clwrch than for bounties conterred

upon him.oeit.

0shurch News
[Au moms mou te MAi# caîmiu Ow.gt te

b.a mas go tA. DdUor illiuediately atter the

Occurrencesag ta *Aicil lkqeytee "Pt take*

MONTREAL NOTES.
Arrangementit bave been made by eh.

Frenchi stridente of tb. l'tesbyteritu Col-
log~e for oonduliag special evai>geisatio
serviet at difforent points thhroasthout the
0117 doring the prosent wlaler. Vaie serien
.eva boean aS. John'à Chorcb on Sab.
bah eveciag. Oc%. 31gal, when severai af
them gave sthort effective addrettes. The
principal pointe. buwver. viil b. in the
Pubarbe of Se. limi sud Bt. Jean B3aptiste.
Prof. Coaselrt la iendiag &4.iotaaae Ia

ihein "Moaring on Ibe work.
Rocent information frein the. Ru,. J àmos

Stewart, formerly oardated ni.etry .n
Harsagtoo. now on a vigieS caîia"d

witb Mr». Stewart, in ta the t ffoot that ^.bey
art likeiy tu recifa thora for th. test of
thoir lives. Their many ionde hore wil
wimb %hein much comictt and happino.. in
thoir réatiremneai.

AtI b. laut imeetingt Cf the. 11foieatant
Minislerial Association. the Roev. John
MoCanier rond an ialeremting laper don the.
3gws &Bd Jswi.h Missions. lie pl.afil for

moro interut ia th. wark being carritid on
amaog ibis itlrestinit people la car awn
land where tb.y- amrentaitanda considerable
atimberu

The canugmeatian cf Ilcwick sud River.
fild bas just oompleted a commodions
maere for their minitter, the. Rov. John
IV. McLeod si Rivertiold. Tho occupation
ai il, vat signaîm'ed by the. holding of a
spocial vervice in the Chnreh adjoiningon
,%%d o sday olvecna. bnai. 3rd. and a fer-
mon fron 1'nin. %I*cVtoar. This c3m*
parativety &mail cangregation bas takea an
cow lit. and under Ih. leaderahin of Mr.

MaScLecd, i. nuaking vigoran. effort.a Io
uirongien ilst crgenization.
A proposai in likely to b. mode shaetly

for Ih. diviaioa cf the. Probytery cf Qoebea
ino twen. The ordirziy meetings at held
ait.înately ai Quobeo and Sherbrooke, snd
the altendance a% the twa points te no
laîgoly differat se ta inlerfere somewbai
with Ibe coaiinaity of business. As thera
ame oly abon% lwonty.five miaulonrs in th.
Ptaibyer uowhhetwowould be neceoarily
somiewhs, amait lis.yterieu. but i i. b..
Iioved thaï the miner sua o abcth fields could
b. caued for mort t ffectively by %van tban
bysah. an. Tii satp would prcbably have
been talon nuveral yeae mlga. but was pire.

vented by the fear %baal the, lngli.h speak-

A Ministeî's Son
Face was a Masi of SOTO$s Advice
of an Old Phyatclan FolIowed
sulîN Perfect Succcst.

<lbçqr lir.uui-uie.u Il ~vrl.ii lia
fler, tw.'anite ai ilin'%t of Prc-q. 1 %%il
iitiiv i,.1i lef4l bl i t .'Id îîSiçin ttb

lrY ntu1,Sa>'r iait %u 'e difi --..

?tut* %kisi ri.. tt rî aid u liuth Zau

. ;ItVmîkev, le 'm. -~ i.0 rH ood 's
Hood"s parilla

I. ii- d.s jif' ii 0-T .lU.-l...i

ing popultion wStis îiulry Su diminish raîlier
than loorease. 'Thisfeàr bas largely ptoied
away. If thlngs go on ai tb.ly are as site
preemont. the butk ofthle population wii
soon b.e Eiuglish Sapeaking.

A prosperous ]Eaglish former re3ea:ly de.
siired ta placne hid son for a short limue tn a
French ocholin Ut rier that ho inigbl legara
th. lutigmiage for ;îraoiboalse. Ueselacted
Threc Itivers se the point viiere he wouid
lie trict lakely ta fild wbat lie wantei, sud
wae not a littie surprised tu disoover on lu.
q'iiry thti la every sobool in tbe place ait
son advanced classes were boing given ln-
etraouioa au aIl 1he subj*cts cf she courte
tbranghtb he medium af lhe imaglîsb
lauguaage, and b. .rutireiy faile ta find
what he wanhed. Borne of hhote acho3là
ver. laught by Chrisan Brothers af
French engtin, but they bauid th%% the oniy
way in which they caald hold their pupil.e
vrai by promising a tborough 1Eugilieh edu.

Ctîc. Aig every body kuawe, Three
Riverà le alcooat ezalu.lvely a French city
wîth onîy a score or seol Englisti Prolostans
familles aIl tld.

The edocational question le becomiag
mare and more a serions anti vilatheh
lioverurmeui ai the Prtovince. ie. nev
mnieitry kua.. ualt il dure nat ment the
legisiatare wishous formutatiog lt ta du.
calional pDlicy. Ai tih. prenons limne 151if
baty sa constant coafereuce wiaîbtadu.
oationiste of different sohools of thought ta

asoenlla thear viesa ibte hope &bat is
msy b. ahI. ta uneel aIl viewll. lue course

is pnobably the willeet co la taire. bui il ha,
net it.eli no eaay tait sud meoner or ister il
vill have to break with the clerical patty if
il il Se satilly the. people. Fe* or thal

parsy are really tn etruest îieeking la pro.
mate the. education ai the. masses.

GENERAS..
Rev. S. Il. NlcClestieunte af PAttac '..,

has aecc-litd thc call ta Chalmer's Ciiurch,

Rter. j«s. E. Scott. cf Knox College. ha.
neceived a cuit ta Ilespeler Criurch. The
salary is 39lO0 with free insinue.

Tn. Ier. J. W. Mitchell, of Thitrold, hau

jnat completed ab twa, veeka series of evan.
gelietic ineoiugi at Kirkticld.

Tii. W.F.M.S. Sm. Jin*e chunch, AI.
monte. lield thear thsnh.<.tlering meeting enOat. 22adl. The offerig atuounted te Z90.

On Oct. 2~l.Mr. Simon. Cunningham
was ordained, anid inducued lite the

patoral charge ot Ilawkesvili, and Linwcod
coragregaiion.

A meeting of the. Lord's 1) av Alliance vos
killi at <-uetîîh on Tuesday, ?Nv. 'ith, viien
Mar. P$. L Whyte, of Ulantiîton, addr«mtd
the workaigmen.

lIev. Jo,. NI,t(oy. of St. Andrewsu church
<uatiians, X. Il. tuag rc.igmicd bis Charie simd

remaved wîth bis fansily to Torongo.0 liai
lîrrsent, adaîrca i. 7<I 'M\cKe2z«e Creacent.

The Sesiomi andt Managers cf Kirk ]lait
ltalîytrniai cliturch, ackuowledge tiie ru.
Celp at i $1,00i lm -ueaîhnil t0 tha clturzh ly
tho e oon3uCag f LcchîiTuahi,

(l.eiigArry.
ltç ih wili cf the. Ite Nlru, N.. Darling,
of EiuSiig luit., 1214 are h<î1urahhrtl tu,

Pr!1bycriau unissionnts In Iitia aist a laie
&.niîunt t- 1'rcsbyîvriait missions lu the
Naruhauresu.

The Religions fletievolent Society of the.
the. Farlre lrrns chiirch. Traire. have
takea e5ii from thir ltîngla and t.ought
iîtiertale. wich they are siakiuig nit itt
grnela fur Wiiidsor relief

The. conureg tlinn cf .1?. ilnurewre churcit.
L.ondon. met on Nov. .1-d te cons'drr- the

.jueti>n of ciîirch exîcuiion. A cînîiltei
wiaa appoited Io conitider the rater saud
report a% the annual nictting an .lauttats.

At the rqrcvnt raunmuni-)n services heli in
4'aleulon ail Alion congregittions, tif whlch
lZer. .7 .A. %Iatlie>n at îimatr. tire nieur
,nerailirn a were tccre<le, ten hmy liafieuion cf
f uili. Di>an Ille jear fotlyqine memtben.
lh&an laera aglîlcî te the roll.

lIev. T. L Turuitill ecuîlucîed the lire.
îuaanor soirvîce ait Binhlrook and Saltflert,

on î>.*:. 29:1t. Turruiv amie new zziegubers
were acidrà 1 li hr Tel, Saine frein llînbroeok.
anditu-ref rom Sa1ller. linr'huunîred and

Ilftyeur iarltook %-f the l.crd*P Sciller on
%lhe S1abbath followîiz.

lTac Rer. Wmn. Ilanne delaires to ackuow.
leulge lier Y.V. S .E. ' fur Aged and lutJtm
iii inisters
llmxzborc, 'Y.P.S.C.E ...... ......... 84 'JO

l'éyi-ur churcu. hlontreai, Y. P.S.C.E.. 5l O0
Kiiox cburch, London, 3.>...E 125

Rey. Prof. MuL.ren. of Kaox College,
conductoed the. anutvod.ry service# of Divi-
sion street church, Owen S'ound, au Oct.
31ct. The large congreg4tiousloatcadancm

at both services greatty appreciaid hi. dis.
courts&. Tiicy wera criaracu.erir.ed by depth
cf ttuîughu. expressed ia language, beAotifQIti
simnple aidcirar. The goci impression made

wlill l. iaattng.

Tii. Egiiondville Auxiliary, F.S.
held thuir annual tttak-,f.:sg meeting,
Tumday atternoon, OWt. 1l2th. The attend-
snc. of ladiesi vas slaod, sud tii. afféring

aunouated hoe$5. Under mii.auspico f tii
samne auxiliary on the. evenag of Oct. j'th,
the Ror. W. J. Civrk, of Loadon. doiiîered
a lecture, which và~s mucit appreciated by
the large con:gregatianz itezà The collec.
tien aiaioiiaed tu 4$11.

Rev. Robert Martin vas laclctei Tuemday
atternoun Loto the psst<ur. of St. Audrew'à
I'reebytenan chuurchi Nltrkhani, and %ionu
cliurch, Ctidar Grove. lIey. Win. homeu,
Moderator cf Trrnte Prembyterv, presided;
Roi. A. E. Duîncan cf Uainnville, preachod
the meruion; Rev. 1). B. McDonsid o! Sti,
Audrewmn Smarl>oro, addremsed the riainisler,

aud Rev. Dr. Ililligan of Toronto, addiem.ed
the. pea4ple. The service, thrcughou. vers
muet inupreuaive and iutetcsticg.

On Tuenday, 03L. 26th, alt llarrow. Rer.
A. %Ic(regnr. B.A., wras orîlainvd and ln-
duucted tin tie Peebyterian congregttions af
Harrowr and Ringsvsille. Iter. I. l'àtter.on

w resided, over t.he services, and Rev. John
adfard, Illyth.eswod. preaclîed, 11ev. A.L.

Mîn&Saon, Valetta, adireed the miaister.
and Rer. J. C. Tutelle. Windsor, adiroessed
the coogregation. At hhe clame of the tnduc.
tion service. the. Waie cf the oagregaion
tendoed the nowly crdaiaed paior a romep-
tien, at vitici all eajoyed themeelve.

The.&ritual meeting cf the lkrri Preeby-
tentai Society wast beldi at Bradford. Oct.
27mb sud 28h. Twentyeight auxiliatice
and tweaty mission bande reported a ment-
berdtip of 951. $1,411,49 contributeI and

I .z<6 i>ainds af clothing valuel ai $59-4.52
met t the North Wosi-t. Dr. Margaret
McKellar cf Indore addreee a publie
meeting, and gave marne interettog informa-
tion reg&rdiag misslion wcrk lu Jadla, Maime
Roe o Indore wa ise a Jree. The next
annual meeting Will be held at Oillia.

Tii. l'rtabytery cf Ottawa at ite meeting
an 2ad inuit., psed a neoalutian of symnpathy
with the. congregatians af Cognitimin and
South Indiea i th loge of their ciinrcbe bY
lire and rescîred te nuit coatributiansa frein
ocogreg&tiott muid indivuduels ta assisit in
erectiag places af wonbip fer the... people
Whio having leott n.erlyeverytbing theméels
are nos ab le ta raisle match notey taither for
sslary or buihling arpose. Rer. Dir. Aran-
tng. lIe. Dr. leoore, D)r. 1). M. Ramay

and hIr. Geo. llay ver. app>jiaîe a comn-
mnhîlee ta look allter thîe malter. Rer. Dir.

Armolrong, of Ottawa, viii scl as tnoeurer
sit Wall raceivo and acknovl.ge agay mane»

forvarded for titis purpise.
Thue recent anuiveragary serviae« in he

]Prelbyte-ian chuurch. Ilorninva' Mille, vers
a decitdcd sauce... Rev. A. WiVlsan, ct
Roenuim, parrached very apprapriai. mer-

m o n o ~ ~ t u i r i m g m u d e v e n i n g . l a s îe a d e if u v -

inag th. -utus joui super ttha.g eii
old. lime clment and Saok the membere te

the coutgreg:uatu 10t gave as tht-ylf othey
bail lIeru ï.roeîîered l <uring tbe yean. The
reaul u as it griti.sing, thi. total cou.
tibaîtions amnounatng in gaver $1001. Tht.
couugregtion amui Nr. XNetliy iheir plalar
arc te lha congratulated an ibm succeseful
resuits cif their tiret atemlpi te raile mioey
by vouutary ceatribuuion.

The, depei aympahy is felt for Rer.
l'col. F. I. Iloattie, in hie berealven. by
ýhc uleath cf bis wufe. vho vasa the eldesi
daughtter aîf %Ir. Wm. Galbraith. Toronto.
lIer hc.lth sîeauîily <lecluaci durinq lie laut
tva jean., andl athe <bcd an Oc%. 23tb. Sh.
vasa un bier fortieli yea- havtag beegn marnied

aibout <-ghîern years. 5.lvi ucemvî
ai. Baltimore and lrsactford, Cal.. m»d tbm
ia Calumbia, aQC, and latnîy atLoilivillaa,
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The Proebyterlan Revlew.

OnIy Oniella
There is onty ont tea thret bas suc-
cessfuliy deflcd ail competition and

gant on îa:cteasing its cutput daîiy -

and iis vaine sa

'BALADA£
CEYLON TEA

Incomparable Quality and Value arte
the enly weapons used.

S.alt4 bead rackets Oniy. Nover la Bulk
25.39. 44. 50. aund 00 conts.

Ky., where ber hasaband hnIdgg thse rhair i'f
systensatic theology in thse llreslsyaeris.êa C<sl.
le&,& Làii &I f tiseso places &ahe wu rit-Id an
the highest esteem. and her deatir will big
Iameaned hy Moay loving friende iallthe,e
p~lace@. lier romiaine were ctveyeel t-a
Toronto for inatervient, and servie. arr4
onncta< hy Roi. Dr. Prions and Rer. Rt.
P. Mavl*Ky. et ber fathers reoidonco jau
1Is, kdalo. A daughter sud non survive.

On Tuesday. Nov. 1Oîh. the Prebytery
of Gia lph vill taret for thse tranasaction of
business snd on the eveaing cf the sima dey
a meeting wili b. held to celebrate the *250*.h
a.nkveraary cf the completion of tise CIbntes.

grion of Faitis and Catechisem by 1 lie West-
minsiter Aseusbly of Divilles. Aaidreaes
wiIl b. given as fo)llOs:

I. Eveut@. civil and ecclesisatical, leigiling
up ta tise calling and meieui of 1 ise Wela .
tasiaicter Aqqtntslr, goy tise R-.J. A. IL
lhicaon, Ilr.L., (.411t

1l. Siteschra i.f core lpading mnisbers Of
the Aaeembly. Rer. Dr. Turrance.

111. The work cf thse Aeceassbly-Con fo..
iou of Fkith sud Cateclaismo, Rer. De.

IV. Thse influence of the work cf the
As.sbly on tise I)-ictrinal Ilistory cf thse

Ulsurch, Rer. Itilliam Robertson, 1; A.,
3Morrioton.

Tise mi.-anaaal meeting of1 the Toronto
Vreshyterial Society üf the IV F2ril S., wAs
held ini Victoria 1'reahr:erari Chuach,
Toronito Jaincli n* Oct. 29-th. Thse atera.
daice vus large. thera beisig upwartla of 5M0
doIrgausc riment. Mis. G;ràv <'f Toronto.
<muioied thse chair. lis. A. B. R-ce gave a
sh'rt adiions cf uelcome. NMia. Roabinsons,

wif-5,î<.f Prof. Robîuc.u. Knox Coli.'ge. gave
a veny intetestiusg adeirroniton thea eaaatoms.
mnners, and social lsfe of tise
pople. %Ir-. .1. ffrer. Secretitir- -' dasa

ini.ssainary yacrk in the <:ànalia N.sr-h-

WALTIR BAKER & cooliEB
D sc heter. ts .. U. S. A.

i.argest Mtanufacturera o

PURlE HIGU GRADE
COCOAS

41CHOCOLATES
on thlq Croaatisarît. Ne CbegaU.
ceas are u-e.5 ans glairreU5..

bea ple rseeoat Ss in Inalif. f.-r fasasair
saceTlaerOesu $eeîChocnate Ilt e.l 1;,î

lanit lira ilus; a rrfflt fNý..saîe wtt.liI 'l.r,..
Conaasiers ehorall a3k for aigui bc aigre %,Am

Iler ctr the gessultic

Walter Baker '& Co.'S

Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE,
6 Pa*tal Shoot, - - MoutrooL

voir, vIse, visiteti &Il the Northwest amis-
aionary stations, gav'e lier Isearert au epitsisle
osf ber travelo. Re-lbnrta fhui delegates
vere listeliet! te, Aimu freas the auxilsarias
and maission bande ira cene tien with Citychurches. la thse evenuasg the ladie cf
T'oronto Junotion outerrainet! the visiting
ladies ta a tei. hich isade a hippy fInal>
ta tise tsy's lir«eedinga.

Thse fourteentis aus! meeting of lthe
Siraiforal Psesbyterial cf thse W. P. M S.

wast bel.! inSa. Andrew's Chu'ot',8Strattord.
Every auxlarv sud naogt cf1e taoliteioni
bande in thse I'a'esbytery vere repreaenteri
by one or mure deie.gatea, cf wlsom 100 wer.
present. Tisemorninitfsoca'ien vaupresadeti
over by ires. Grant, of Si. NI ryo, visa cou-
dacteti thse devatianal exercices. A iscarty
veineuse vus given ta ithe deleRalea by Mrr.
Ponton, visics vu# gracefnlly acknowledged
by Mi.Graham., of Avanica. Repartir
vote roua ahoviug 1-1 aumillaries sud 12
miasuion bande vitis a nsembership ntf 8:12
cuunected virl the 11>cebyseritil. liidro
tise rettalar countribation, visici arnonneltd
ta SI.062 63. clothing vaes tient ta Rogiisa
Industriel 3cisacl. .N. Wa. T.. tn tise ausount
of 1.t20 tise. andi verts if600. Thse principal
fistures or tise Aftornoorg sorsion ere %te
pr.eidanl &dares@ and au addreaa tom

ir. licCra. Saveral itemsi o! busintias
vote tallen up. souriai ihen tise lime auud
place cf thse neit meeting. Airer cortm dia.
caution il vas decided ta hoild il a% Lacan
next October. Thse question draog*r vas
ably answared by Met. liosasck cf Locan.
A leur parting varda veu giron by Mrt.
Hielop, vitca tise afiernoan sion closed.
Lunch vois meved ai one o*clock ravd altras:
5.30 by tbe ladies cf Si. Andrewe. Tie
erening meeting vwu preoidei aveit by Riv.
Mr. Pasion and au elccjcent sddreu vis
dolivered on ",China aua thec Csine' by
lise Rev. K. MeLersun Honran, China.
Muscienvs sopplasti by tise chair andi tise
salaisi, Mms Daceo. Tise collectioumo cf tIbe
atercocn and evecing vere &h:at "92.

ART EXHIBITION.
'%Ir. G. lIruenec. A.R.C.A.. bas opeased

au exhihition cf flfty of hie voter Colorn, SI.
H. J. Mettisevs Art Cailery, 95.Yoage
atreet. Tise collection comprimes vies la
Canada. tise United State. Ensgland,
Fcotland, Fiance, Cermany, àÇorov.3 and

suredert. thie foreigu ciabjeets bavirg hotui
talen clurug bis recelsi two yeara' tay in
Europe. Ameng the. Norgenisit vraees
sreeal, reprenant tise grand! effecte of the
viidnigst sun, visicis are ously tu b.e seen ins
thse Arcio regioma. s' -eraeoechàs work
hait been exhihited in corne 0! tise Isading
gslieres ina Englandc, France. Gerinagsy.
Belgium, Nwreden and Norway. aud lut
seor lbc beld a sery aucSeefaal exhsbitioni in
orne of tise principal gailîcries lir London.
SOMe osf him piCtures71 gare in th* pnOetesianl Of

I.R.U. l'rincecs Loaiéie. the £Marquis cf
Lorne, tise Kiie of Egypt. Sir Julien
I'aunseforte. Br tiais Ambasador Io
Washinsgtons, Obertlieutenaat Lovenslcjold,
Chsamberlis ta 1K.M. thse King of Sw.den
and Norwav, andi <'tier prominirnt people.
Thse exhibition clied on thse 2Oib Norenaber.

Thée attendance Cf ycung polople lin the
diffiereit, clepartassenus ntf thse Central Iluai.

sieur Colcie. Vounge & GerisisI Stà., is tise
larget nov enujeul in thse listory of that
reliaale institution et thias ogol cf the year.

COLLEQE STREET PRlESBYTERSAN
CHUROR.

On Tuesday, lOtS instant, mies .iecie
Aleander viii Xve a roital as set Colle"
Si.Preobyti&*aaCisurcisToul Authie
in csly ber sreconda appotruce ibis yeai',
mass> of ber Wueo piew ili hie bitord for

lise irot tiens.
She vili hoessmisted by Mlise Jenisui U.

Fotbe,, cala soprano cf thea church. «4amie
Minutie F. liessin,coatralto, sud Mir. Adams
Doclcai'y. terrain

Mrt. Doclrary is nov choir master uft ies
Cisurcb oi tise Ilodesme sud Miés ]Usurir

is solois. aisoi s pouefflidor a omtisîlo
loine o? flie quality andi Kra% rangs sud l*
fat heomicg Isopulir vill' Torcsslo sud i-
Osue.

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
This l'reîbytery laeld its regular naauthly

meeting in Knaut church on Taseuuay the
2ad inst., Rer. Win. Bata preoided oui
Mlodertator. Alter routine business the firat
item of importunéae vas tise reaignation cf
Rerv. IL C. Tibb of thse charge ef Mcrning.
aide snd Fera Ave. coagregations. L&t.r
in tise dey Rer. C~. A. Campbell ale tablsd
hie rerrignatin nif the charge cf St. Androw's
anal St. 1Psitt'#, Vaughan. Roth resignations
wiii be cansidered t! the Deoeiher meeting
of I'reahytery. Rev. A.R. Lintoras remigna.
tien of l'ort Credit andi Dixie vas acceîaîed.
Isut wiii flot telcs eff.sct tilt the l0th
Eebruary nuiat. Tho cul! ta Rev. J. C.

wut v sauitained. sud hi. transâlation
frrnt Srietsrille ta FZlinton and Bethesda
wus iranted. paeebytery viii muet at
Ilitseeda for hie induction on Tueday the
lO;tir faut., at 2 p.m. Rer. S. R.

,cClements ha. accepudi the calt addresced
ts him by Chatoisera Ol-urcs, Toronito. andi
lretsylry vill m'eut tiaretad dey of
Doceniser liext et.% p.asg., for bis induaction.

Tise l'rublytery prerea:ed an lllmioated
aidresa te Rer. Dr. Gregg, ccngrataalating
jas au luavjng reacised the filtieth s aiiver.

se.ry afllaio public minittry. He bas lisett
twenty-tive yerr lin the pastorate anu
tweaity tire Yearaf in eprofessern chair.
Drt. Uregg made a rusitable aeply. St.
MaIrksa congregation la thse cit3y in lu
liuacial daîliculty, andi a atrcng commaitte.
vas appointe tu advise virI thse Trustes
suit with nithers iaiteaeeted in tise criais cf
affaire now reachod in thse congrugaàtion.
Dr. %aILbmsn sauimittati un almnout coin-
rirt. programme of a celebration of the
250 .h anniveraary cf the adoptioni cf thse
Confession of FÂith. Xc. le inteasdsd ta boit!
au eveniong meeting ia conhection vitl the
nex. rigular meeting of Preshyteyy. aud te
conitinue the meeting on thse foliowing day.
Thse comaplets programume vill abority hoe
publisèred.-R. C. Tistia, Ulerk.

EXTREMIE NER VOUSNES 3.

Frcquently Brings its Victim to
the Verge of Insanîty.

Thse Cas.ea.a s 81& al
Who Sufesml % eey-to P by
Tv. l»Cers -]r. Wlfllasaa Pla PUll
Xave Aesst.rsdHer eIgotI.

Froua the SmiWh' Falls 4%crn.

Min> ceses baver beau report.d of huor
invalida vise hud aafyered for yemr s"d
ubo as bact basu givon Up is tâta ai.
tendiCit phy4iCian, bave bian »eeored ta

b«ll agna viger ibroulgb tisat now, voreu.
fâmsd Medicine. Dr. William&s' Pinka Pille,
but vo doubt if Shere ilonue =or@estatilicg
ir ancre cauviacing tis Ibai o! Mam

1" Iiztbotis àineboait, isa relides iwith ber
irailer. Mr. Tise.. àMinbhuli, cf ibis lova,
si. ensplo>ree in Frost& Wood'a Agricellurai
lVcrke. Tise Xcm's hagard of ibis remark.
abl. ease, anda meeting 'Mr. Minolbult nolisa
biais ifI1b. @tory vas noZreat. Uteliogloed:
I %l I kucr is thé,% my oLt b.d basni
grirn up ne incurable by taro phpa*csaas
Siteis cour watt encugi to do sgay kind ni
banevolik ad clin go »d »oMa ab*is
p'.aasm sd tsie chiag hbe. itle Mny
bont&% convicion, boue broui &~bout by

thes uao ct Dr. Walliama' Pink Pille. Mr'.
Miniull thonz relaied tise folloving etory
goothe Nmsrs :-M y @imter à ivsaîv y.sre
cr aire. Sise came go Cas"&a frain Fugid
about ten yoer ego, suod uesaded vilh a
Baptait minieler Rer. Mr'. Cody. as Bo"e.

Que. lu April aie le". abc so iii sud
gaally Xtcv voies. Sb* vtage uàdtr a
local Ph) ficians cari fer o11Z lIV4 MMs"e
Thse cdocbor eaid tisai liss vas snfferiamg
(rom a complication cr nierrous dissacee.
antiet ho could do litie for ber. Tihe
usiniéter vuh visonmiseb liveS thoalsvicie
mc or cny sitete smal@ or homlse. ad 1 bal

beW ooe tu Sil Palle. ina use hope this
a change sud roml volti do ber goud.
%%Iswo se arrivsrd ber ae vws is aevcy
veim i su d a local physi"la va- calisti
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380 The Preebyterian Review
iD Iosam.lber. le attended lier for name
lime, but with poor restalts, and finait~
acbakowled tbat the ase eires one whiZ IR

Ibo coula do very litite for. My ululer blid
bla thile lime become a pîtiable abject. the

atigibteet noise waatd d:itrb ber, and the
alîghtsu ezortion woritd alaen tmuke ber O
fusette. Il required #Omoe one ta be wilb

beret i) iraentandoftn atera Il o ex- 4JIWhoopitig Cough, Croup, Colds,
trente nervousaeai the would bacoime un. Cog e shnCatnrrh
beurs. WVhen I wens home 1 bail in laite i ,-tkit. t. b.rnd fur ILiItrhliuptany boots off as the door-step no as not te )lave 13uicd Ili t such grit value In NN'holng
dislurb bier. Wbeu th2e doalar îold mie ho -Couzxh. Croup &ait oîlier Picassiodlc c.-chIe. tliat Il& i..
could do noting for ber. I oooatted wieb iustrued every latiàiv uaJr vciv direcuati tr siccure
my wife. who sied groat failli in Dr. WVil. - one.*n 'ILs it 11ta 3ipalu t t>ltiti-eand i'ftulias' 1'aDk llet, aui the knew a! severaltle nAtna l~aprtsl lqr.dtcacucases where lbey bail worlced wonderlul VAPO-ORESOLENE CO.Cures, .sad I oocui l waurd bu Do hertz 69 Wall Sr.. N.Y. CityIo try thbsm aulway, and mentiono.d tbe
tact te the dootor. The doctor dits nos
opposé their use, but saiti ho thangbî tbey
maiglâ do ber giood1. ai tboy were certainly a Ei.t
good ailcir. la Septomber of lits% )ear E e tt- s n hmrelsbegun 10 use the Pille. and btore zwo Annual
btxee sied beeo uted, the beg&u ta sbaw Gr nsigneor imrovemnt. ba, cont:ica
thear nue 5Dce and in to.day a living iesti. ilbyT IO O
mocay cibeourative power of Dr. William&%' ( W G RE'1R'adFOZ

station iD soaDding the praises of a rematdy ASOCATO
thai bau xorked sacb a obavgein the hetal:h
of bie sisler and cbeerftilly gave the Ne<us
teaoejarticulars, azidwben ask(d te do Ilorticultural Paviliongo Moal willingly sigbed the fuilowitig . v2(4 L

decdaratian -Wednesday, ±n.ursay, Friday and &Saurua
";isrlt'sf FtaU., Scpt. 111h, 1897. No e b r10.11 12& 31 bersby mak decaraton abaîbth No em erait1s& 1

menue in above ant la the coundition of!m -'Y Proenade ConCert Eî'eîinlgs anti AltertiuonlS of Wednesday andi Sattîrdvair, and lb. bienelit sbe rccived front bu
use of Dr. Williams' Pi*nk l'ille art ab o ORCHRESTRA Admission 25c. Children 10c.lulely correct.

Witue", J. l. Rtosi.
Tacs. Mî,\suitz.

(Pr tine.&xa)

Pain-Killer,!
zaiado tuu atrong ur too eznjlàaic

lItIo a 'oslm4,=ca ui* quick cmr for
Crampoi. Caugh. lithnurnatamn*

D)irrbn'a. Crouis, Tontharbt.
TWO SIZES, 23C. end 30c_

C'oUUI Un Frais terardise the rnf
aiet theOIe.ran*r '11.1rutinc t.ri

filr ur lhk. a1,sti Até. i

E>4 WiPs?#verraîistClr-]ouJ&

SGrabom Derînatologlcl u lie
41 CAPILYI87fON S. TR.W

Treiephowi. 18s38!
Winnpeg Agertcy. -3 Wcstmuqtlter Slidg .

PIIOTOGRAPIING!
PJ' mi, mlhn.1le ".vai Mit
.%,* is il <. -bil surpra
la lhe rralflu ard Eiu.ý

lsw et th~e aed 1*%uw

THE BRYOE STUDIO
toi glag 81we W@84. Tog.nl.

SiVUNn ma s , umlgd by'Tdopoue

'GUARANTEED ANNUAL INCOME
FOR TRE ?ERIOD SELECTED

Cati be secured to your depecdents in the eient of your death or t0 yourseif if you
survive the Investment period,

liai e.tnac#tt Aditieify Vl'o U of thc'NYorthI, Aucî'icau Lufe

TlIis attractive policy lir.îîitcs titat, ai ticali, or if on the Endowrnnt
plan, a: Ille rnatturity of tule Etidtowvzieit perioti, file Conuipaly veiII pay Ille
aunenînilt of iisiratcc in tw.ellty tir td>3-uetqual annual instalinicuts, flic
i rst vi siuchi Io ho jaid i'm Di llcciii rclceo fic tecvcnt or a Itlle expiration
iof l dmînîtpcid A n:uch I'îwcr rate ofi prcmiun is chargcaule

thlalt 'il tile 'Ltler plans of îîusurancc un accotunt, tif Ille paynlcnt tif the face
(ifIl ic plicy livinig cxtcuuded ovcr ali eriod %if twcnty or tvncty-five years.
At ilit îlatuity of flic Lndiinvciit period, if dcsired, flic annual instal-
imots Cali lue Colîurrld iuîto a single Cashi paymcint -at flic vcry iiîudcratc

frate t"f 4 per cent. Cnmploilîd ileresi.
AU i plicici issi] hly the Comnpany arc indisli table aftcr une ycar

front dlate tir issue.
F''r- fuîll particulars oftitis and ciller a.Jvasita.-C.us plans if insurance,

WM. McCASE, Managing Director
RECAD OM UE-112 to 118 KING Sr. W., TORONTO.

Very Graceful Persons
-%re liî;tIy î:debteil Io wellI.6ttiing Corsets, whlui
proserve the licautiful oufinc of tlicir figures.

Tite <'oîtuur"s is a geticral favorite witli styIiit socicty
wolicn. No dress ste i l% the mnarket cati Compare
in wc'aring quidaities tu thoc

SOLD IN ALL THEC STORECS
8Yr,~ uv

~The Cronipton Corset Co., Lfmited
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